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BASRERs New York, the American Ex-
ebiange National Bank; London, England, the
Bamk ai Scotland.
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HEAD OFFICE - MONTREAL.
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R.N. GOOCI-, ~sAgents, Toronto.
H. . EVANS,

TrELlSPIIONNFs.-OMfce 42-3. Resideoce, Mr
Gooci, lotit; MIr. Evana, 3031.

The~ Glasgow & Londonl Ilsn ce Oo-
Head office for Canada, - Montreal-

Goverflmelt Deasit................$100,000 00
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MANAGERl, STEWART BIIOWNE.

J. T. VINCENT, - - Chief Inspet

Iltsp)ecter5

C.GrLINAS- D . G. VAN WAET

Toronto> B1-&fCh Offices-3
4 l'os-nt) St-OO!-

J. T. VINCENT, iieeideflt SecretarY.

CITY AGEý,.TS-Wu- PAEI(, W. J. BitTAS
TelepboniO Na. 418

THE

CANADA PERMANENT

herehy give notice that the.y will at the
next session of the Parliament of the Do-
minion of Canada apply for an Act for the
following purposes:

1. To open hooks for the regis;tration and
transf et of Dehlenturp Stock in Canada,
G}reat Britain, and lreland, or in any foteign
countrv.

2. To enable the said Company to carry
on business in any part cf the Dominion of
Canada.

3. To acqstire real estate for the purposes
of the business of the Companiv in any
Province or Territory of the D)ominionî.

JONSct 'BROS. & MACKENZIE, Slcti
for the Canadla Permanent Loan and Sai'.
ings Comnpany.

Toronto, 25th day of Novemiler, 18863.

WVESTERN CANADA

L'OAN & SAVINGS CO.

Fouty,eventiI a1ynI Dveul

Notice is hereby ,,dven that a Dividend of
five (5) per cent., fo' ihe bahf year ending the
sist day cf Decembey? 1886, lias heen declatedI
on the capital st-e 'rtifC this institution, andi
that the samie xç !C'eý, *:ayable ai the offices
af the Conmpany, k I

No. 70 CHUROH ST., TORONTO,
on end ai tei

SATURDAV, TUIE E10110T]H DAY
OFe .ANUAERY NIEXT.

The transfer books will ha closed froro the
2bih to the Slet days of Deember, bath in-
clusive.

By order,
WALTER S. LEE, Manager.

Canada Permanent

Loan and SDeings CO'Y.
-cx a

INCORPOO4d, D. z855.

raiO.np $1ln, ¶,400 1000
Total Assoio, -. 9,0f0,000

OFFICE:

Company s Buildings, Toronto St., Toronto.

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.

Sumns Of $4 and upwards received as cstrren
rates of interest, paid or compoumdcd half-yearly

DEI3ENTURES.

Money received on deposit for a iixed terni of
years for wttich debe,îtures are issued, with hiaif-
yeariy iuterest cotp9,IS attached. Exerutors and
trustees are auslsorized by law to invest i>' tlie
debentures of this Company. The Capital antd
Assets of the Company being plcdged for suotcy
thus received, depositors are ait ail timies assurcd
of perfect safety
'Advances made ou Real Estate at curretit rates,

and ou favourahle conditions as ta repayment.
Morlgagesand Municipal Debeutures purchased.

J. HERBERT MASON, Man. Di,eci or

JOHN qS TARK & CO.
Members of Toronto Stock Exchange,

BUY AND SELL

Toronlto, lolltroal & Necw York Stocks
FOR CISH OR ON iILRGIV

Properties bouglit and sold. Estates mian-
aged. Rente colieeted.

28 TORONTO STREET.

Toronto, Thursday, January 27th, 1887.

à. ' . -

$.00 per Annum
Single Coptes, 1O'cents.

'I take only one Engligh 'weekly paper,
The Spectatür, and one (Janadian, The W1ellk,
anci as a rule f should 'ie puizzled to Ray wiîich
1 shnuld iss itiost."-Proim a lette>' bp
Thomias Hughes, author of Tom Browtt'a

School Days.

THE WEEK
Af Canadian Journal of Politics,

Society, and Literature.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDÂY AT 12/6
PER ANNUM.

ludependient ini 1olitles, THE WEEK ap-
peial, bî a coitipu'lî,Ietsireo Table of Contenta
t o the diff,-rent tastes that extet witbin the
circle of a ettltured home. 'An average of
fit teots short, crisp editorials is. given in each.
niomber upon

Canadian, Âmerican, ansd English Politics
and Literature.

THE \VEEK endeavmurs ta combine the
best featuirea of the litorary magaszine and
review with the weelsly journal of oltic
and social juterCets. Ang the regulr 01.cn-
tributora le Professor GOLDWIN SMITH,
and special correspou>(lets in London', Paris,
Washington, and other centres furnish ire-
(1ueut letters ta its collmns.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
ô JORDAN ST., TORONTO, CANADA.

ENGLiTan AscENcy C. H. W. Biegs, 1 Salis-
bury Court, Fleot St., Loudon, F.

Sample copies frea on application.

"Tri WNEK ie the most influeuitiai j iunal
in Canada-T> >sth, I ondon.

Winter Carnivals.

HAMILTON, Feb. 2 & 3.
MONTREAL, Feb. 7i to 12.

Return tickets ta Hamilton will be issued
on February lat at fare and one-third, and on
Fehruary 2ud and 3rd at single fare, gond ta
returo util February 4th; nat goed onfli1121
tedl and St. Loisi express trains. On Febru-
ary 4th, Eth, 6th and lOtit tickets 'will be la-
sued ta Montreal and returo at single firat-
class fare, vaild ta return, leaving Moutreal
ou1 16t. On February 7th, 8tit and 9th special
excursion tickets will be Isaued ta MONT-
RIEAL and liEfI'IRN at $7 00. eoad ta start
f romn Montreal for return until Febroae y 16tb.
Passengers front Toronto and points west will
hav e tbe privilege, on their retor>' journey,
of visiting Ottawa without extra charge upon
Presenting their tickets in Montreal at the
liona'.enture depat, or 145 St. James Street.
For tickets, cholce herths la Pumoin Palace
Cars and ài particulars, apply at company's
offices, corner King and Fange Streets, 2o
York Street, 765 Yonge Street aud south plat-
form Union Dopot.
WM. EDGAR, J. HIORSON,

Gen. Pasa unger Agent. Gon. \Iana.pr.

EMBLIACES

The MostGoOd Points among
Writing Machines.

ADDmtFcss-GENERAL AGENOF,

là 4slelalde St. Eat, - TORONTO.

Only Bollfl Weaer or Mille needed
Sold ouly in Packcts iabelled

JAMES EPPS & CO., HIIM(EOI'ATUIC Cll}Nl.T

LONDON, ENGLAND
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A itraction8 for the week commenoing
Monday, an. 3sit.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY,

ROBERT MANSFIELD in

IPRINC-E KAIRL.
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATU1IDAY,

SOL SMITH RUSSELL,
Toronto Omera H!ouse.

C. A. SHIAW, Manager.
Performances every nigbt. Matinees Wed-

nesday and Saturday. The only theatre play-
lg rst.cless attractions at Popular Prie1

0.e week only, commncing Monday, Jan. 31,
the Peerless and Bewitching Operatie Star,

CORINNIE,
Suppo.rted by an unequalled Opera, Comedy
'nd Burlesque Company. Forty Artista pro-
ducing under the sole management and di-
rOtion Of JENNIE RIMBALL,

TUE NEW ARUADIA.
The Brl8 btest of ail Modern Operatic Ex.

travaganzic Burlesques in Two Acts and
several surprises b y William Gi, the author
of Adonis. Box offce open from 9 a.m. until
10 pin. Telephone No. 80. Seats eau bc re-served for any performance. Popular prices,
15, 25 and 85 cents. Reserved Seats 10 and 15
cents extra.

PIA NOS@
THE LEADING PIANOS IN THE WORLD.

WEBERJ NEWYOK

N..SOHMER
For the superior qualities lu Toue and

Touch, combined with Unequialica Durahilitv.
the reputation o! the above nameil makers
offers b iuteuding purehasers the guarautieeo!

ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION.
Prices moderate. Torms liheral. Catalogues
on application.

I. SUCKLING & SONS,
PIANO WAREIIOOMS, 107 YONGE ST.

TUME HEf£RR PIANO.
THE BEST IN QUALITY AND TONE,

AND THE CHEAPESI.

For Sweetuess, Brillianey, Power, Action,
And Durability are unexcelled. Seven differ-
ont styles te ehoose froin. Purehasers will
do well te examine our stock, or send fû,r
illnsBtrated catalogue and price list, heforo
going elsewhere.

MANUFACTURER,

90 to 94 DURE ST., TORONTO,
Os'îCxcFANu WABERaOOMS:

47 Q ceeu St. East, Opp. Metropol flan Ch
1

urch.

OId Country Watches
SKILFULLY REPAIIIED

-AT-

3E3O QUEEN STREET WB;sl.
OLD couRay PRICES.

Watch Glasses - S c.
Fine Mainsprings -- 75c.
Cleaning - -73c.

SATISFACTION GIVEN Olt MONEY IZEFUNDED

AIN D
The price is one dollaradffycn

Kiug LamP, which gives the moit
wol.I s perfectly safe at ail ti

chambers with which it is provided.
tinguish il, as the Patent Extinguis
the fluger. This lamp cannot be bo
you eau buy a single ene for your o
prices ONLY at our salesrooms, No. 5
or sent by express for 25 cents extr

s ($1.50) for a Nickel-plated " Light
powerful light of auy lamp iu the
mes, on account of the patent air
Il dois uot require an air.blast to ex-
bier shuts off the flame at a tonch of
ught at wholesale auy cheaper than
wu use, and eau be hought at tbis
3 RIIOHMOND STREET EAsa', TORONTO,

A-IND
For two dollars and tweuty-five ce
ONLY FROM us, a beautiful Lamp with
iug water lucide of five minutes, wi
way. Tweuty-five cents extra if sen

uts ($2.25) you eau buy froin us, and
brass ketîle and attachinent for hoil-
thout obstructiug the light in auy
t by express.

The Toronto Light King Lainj and gauutac1uring Comnpany,
53 Richmond Str eet East, Toronto.

A'nr A fulli Hue of Plaques and Fa Dey Goodsin Bras, for holiday trade.

The Second (February) Number Now Ready.

SCRIBNER'S MAGAZINE
25 Cents a Number. - $3.00 a Year.

SALES 0F JANUARY NUMBER 140,000 COPIES. ISSEDITION 0F THE FEBRUARY NUMBER -2~,

COPIES. It cortains

isslis C8esas.a F_- Isnsitex Maimum. Proiitijiece. Froin the Bnst iu the Mueo
Clejaramouti, in tý j~atican. Engraved by W. B. Ciesson, after a photograph froin the

Thie -meal.ss u sinss Caîssur. With illustrations frein the author's collection.Johu C. Ropes.
The Reîsldussry 1legec: Or, THE POSTHlUMOUS JEST 0F THE LATE JOHNAUSTIN. Part Pirstf-THE WILL. J. S. o! Dale.
I1[lfîa Curs.,. A Story. Octave Thanet.
l vory anmd (iloid. Charles llenry Luders.
Ressissiseence,, of the Sieue andi Commsune of Prisl. Sscond Paper.-THE SIEGE.With illustratious frem portraits and documents in Mm. Wachburue's possession. E. B.Washhnue, ex-Minister to France.
14eth's Broth- r'» Wifs.. Chapters VI-IX. Harold Fredemie.
The Lacs Ieurrow. Charles Edwin Wlarkham.
Giaspsecsi ne e Dhsriem of Gaouverneusr Maorris. SOCIAL LIFE AND CHARACTERIIS TEE PR.OF TEEî REVOLIJTION. Second (coiicluding> Paper. Annie Cary Morris.
The Story of is ,, ew Veos& Iliontqe-II. Iilustrated by A. B. Frost, F. Hlopkinson Smith,

and G. W. Edwardc. H. C. Bunner.
Our Naval I5 oiFr>. A LESSON FROM 1861. James Russell Soley, U.S. Navy.
The Dasehartn 4, of Éie Bskatosuge. A Story. Dunean Campbell Scott.
Aftos, Denths.. NC80 Chandler Mouln.
M. Coqueiis.0 .... 'tr Matthews.
Bssinâti Nov..,r -. mas Sergeant Perry.

Front thse Christiais Union.
"SCacuNcEns MAGAZINE fils a distinct

place o! its owu; it is literary lu toue iu the
broadest and hest ceuse; it ie high in its
standard and admirable in ils execution;- it
is notable even in ils excellence. It should
bc added thlit there is ample evideuce that
the coming issues are tb inerease ratber than
diminise lu menit."l

Front The Philadelphia Led ger.

"SCma1NER'S MAGAZINE easily and gýrace-
f.lly steps loto the very front rank of inouth-
ly magazines, aud brings ils own bnilliaut
excuse for boi ng.,

From Thse Londons Timus.
"SCRInNER'S MAOAZINE is good. The

openiug article Is Of especial iliterest. The
short stomies are readable, and the serial
story, a Btudy o! New England farin liii, con.
tains a [verbal] pieture, grim and powýerful
euough to stimulate One's expeetatlous for
the future."

Prom «'Punch," London.
"SCRINER'S MAGAZINE shows that ils pnb-

lishers bave by no means forgetten their rare
bkili and, admirable taste lu mechanicai get
up and literary value. The initial nuîner
contaîns a great variety of valuabie literary
work, and we heartily welcomje the uew
comer."

FOR SALE BY ALL NEJVSDE,4LFRS.

Subsoribe fromn the First (January) Numiber,
V Remit tance, chould bc sent by post mcîlep orcier or registered ici! er to

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS. PubhWiur,-

Ruse's Temple of Music.
DOMINIONý, KcN4BE, BA US und FISCHER _PlAN OFORTE

AND TIHE

The inost extensive wareroins sud always the largest stock Of Ameorican and CanadianPianos and Organe te select froin in Canada.

JOSqmrIR aujo.ig8E KiUss ne. WrAî,
TORHONTO>.

Coughs nd Cette@ aire oftiîs oves-
looked . A continunce for auy length of turne
causes irritation of the Lungs or coine chronic
Throat Disease. flaowN's BIiONCIIIAL Tac-
dHEs are offered with the fullest confidence
in their efficacy', giviug almost invariahly
sure and immediate relief. 25 cents a box.

P>ORTS-
comprise Hunt & Go.'s, Sandeman &
Co.'s Ola <'onuniienda;dor, (30 yeurs 01<!).

SHER leIES-
Julian & ae eatn'' rat'
& MIisa's4.
STILL H1OCKiS.-Deinhard's, Lanhen-

i hein,, Mierstein, Ruzdeshieiin,, Johannis-
berg.

LIQUEURS -Curncoa 'ýSec.," Mfenthe
Verte Forte, Marasquin,, (har treuse.
Crem ne de Rfose, Greie dle Vanille, and
Parfait -Amolli.

GHA1JIPA G NfyES-
1?omnmery & Greýno's, G. I. -ilezniii &
Co.'s, and Prirs

NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VARIETY.

Goode packed by experienced packers aud
sbipped te nil parts.

CiLDIVELL & IIODGINS,
Grocers and Wine Mercbants,

24S anmd 250 QIUJE EN ST. Wlf ST.
Corner of John Street.

Con
J

i L (

E

CI I

If O0F OINTMENT. A PERFECT
ltemedy. Cures lard and ('racked

Hlofc, Scratches, Cule, Bites, Sprailis, Sore
Shonilders, Galle, Sweliings, etc. i'riee, 25
and 50 cAnts. DlEa5OLTNE EmpoRiu3M, 29) Ade-
laide Street West.

! DAWES &00.5
BREWERS AND XALTSTERS,

LACHINE, - P. Q.
OFFICES :

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.
20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFA X.

383 WELLINGTON ST., OTý7AWA.

Thoroughly cîcanse the blood, whieh 10 the
fountain uf health, by using Dr. PlercC'5 Gold-
en Meini Discovery, and good dlgcStOI1 a5
fuir skin, buoyant spirits, vital strenfgtb,an
50ionnes of constitution will bo cstitbli8bed*

Golden Mediettl DIcjcovr cuB ail hilinorg,
fro m t ho coi 1n M on P i npl blo'tch,o r or u Pî
te tho worst Scrofuls, or blood-Poisolu
Kelaîlly hue it îîroven lis eflicîîcy in ciril

itlt,-rlicUm or Tetter, Fcver-sores, HIP-JOlu
SAea, crofulois Sores and '3wellugS, Iii

Ino1Glands, and Entlog ijîcers.
Goldçen Medienl Digeovery cures Cons-%;

tion (vhieh le Scrofula oif tlie Lungs), by Il
wonrlerful blood-puirifving, invigoririg, f..
utritive proport es. l"or wVcaiF LO'ngs. os.V-

ting of Illoosi, Shortocci of ll(it, 1roncblt';
Severo Cougbs, Astlîmn, nd kiudredafe
tions, It 1s nt soveýrelgu remedy. It proniPtl3
cures the severest Coîîghs. 66,ver
,For Tompl Liver, Billisness, Or"L

Conpît"DYSPe'psID, unît Indigestionit
an unequnllod ruînody. Soki by driiggilto
])]a. ]PIrFlcE's, IpELLE iTS - A11t"

Bilions and csstlArtlC.
2Zc. a viai, by drugglst&

134

743 and 745 B3roadway, New York.

[JANuàRy 27th, 1887.
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l'HF, (ELT INV SCOTLAND.

Mo'SISIsEN concludes lis account of the Celtic race by pronouncing, that Ilit
iS, and remains at ahl times and places the samne indolent and poctica],
irresolute and fervid, inquisitive, credulous, amiable, clever, lîut, in a
Political point of view, thoroughly uselcss nation ; and, therefore, its fate
lias been always and everywhere tle saine." These are rathser sterîs words;
but the saine is the moral of Mr. iDuncan Keith's "lCivil and Ecclesias-
tical llistory of Scotland," fromn the earliest timest to thc deatli of David I.,
1153 (Macmillan and Company). Mr. Keith slows, by a close exammnation
of the primitive history of Scotland, that the Celts in that country neither

founded, nos showed themselves capable of founding, anything worthy of

the name of a polity ti]l they were takeis in hand by Teutons. In Scot-

land, as in Ireland, down to the period of Scandinavian and Norman
Slonquest, they totally failed to emerge from the tribal state, and their

01n1Y political institution beyond the tribal chieftaincy was a loose kind of

8upremacy, wlîich is dignificd by the namne of kingship, but wam military,

no0t political. Tara was a niere mreeting-place of tribes, not a centre of

govermnn Neither in Scotland nor is Ireland do the Celti appear to

have lad any law in the proper sense of the terai. They liad no notion

of State legislation, or of crimes against thc State. The Brehonl law,
lowuever elaborate, was uiot State legisiation, nor was it enforced by State

auitlority; it was a set of miles devised by primitive jurists and enforced

Ossly by arbitration. It treated crimes as private wrongs, to be com-

POunided for by fines, not as public offences to be punished by the Govern-
ment. The King's Peace of the Teutonic communities lsad no counterpart

"'Dong thc Celts, nom does there secai to have been any check on private

war, the unrestraissed prevalence of which is totally fatal to civilisation.

In his political character the Colt may be truly said te have lad a double

Portion of original sin, ivlatever the desnagogue asîd the Il ustings liar "

tnay assert to the contrary. Left to himself, lie lias nowhere produced

free institutions. What lie did produce was a Churcli, at once intensely

monastie and intensely missionary, whicl, having its origin in Jreland,

evangelised Scotland, reclaimed from its relapse into leathenismi thc North

of England, tried to relforifl the Merovissgian Court, and extended its

entcrpris 3 to Gcrmiany ani Switzerland. The poetic inemories of that

Churcli linger round Clonmacnoise, Glendalough, Tona, and Lindisfarne.

Let St. Patrick have come froîs ivhat quarter lie niay, tlere cars be no

doubt that lis Cliurdli was a brandli of that wbieh existed in Celtie

Britain before tise mission of Augustine, and ucot a daughter of Rome.

Tcamne into direct collision witlî Rome at Wbitby, where the two con-

tended for the possession of the North of England, as it did afterwards at

the Synod of Cashel, wleme the Irishi Churdli was forced by the glaive

of the Romanisissg, Norman to bow to thc rule of Rome. The question

wlOther it was Protestant lias been laid aside by ail rational inquirers:

Protestant it was siot, but neither was it Roman or Papal. Its tradition

as to Easter perhiaps camne froi-n a Greek source, through Marseilles and

Lyons. Thc Church of tIhe Icisi trihesï did not turn Papal til. the P~ale

turned Protestant, and, in Mr. Keith's opinion, the character of the
people is sucli that it would be no surprise, were Ireland to attain inde-

pendence, if the Churcli there sliou]d throw off its allegiance to Rome and
become national as of yorc with a Pope of its own. The missionary char-
acter of the Celtic Churcli is closely connected with the restless and adven-

turous character of the race. The Irish Saints, Columba, Colum-banus, and

the rest, corne before us rather as robust and intrepid rovers in the service
of Christianity than as ascetics like the Saints of Rome. The moniastic

organisation again seerns connected with the work of the înissionary
carried on in the wild davs of tribalism and Vikings. It was natural
that in a Church monastically organised the principal personages should
be the Abbots, and that the episcopate should hold, as it did, a secondary

place. Bishops, however, there evidently were, and plenty of them,
though, to the Roman mmid, wanting in hicrarchical dignity and somewhiat
irregularly consecrated. The importance of Bishops depended a good deal

on that of the cities which were thieir secs, as notably appears in the case

of Rome; and there being no cities in Celtic Scotland or Irelaud, it was
natural that the episcopate should fai], as it did, to develop into a bierarchy,
and remain mnerely a clerical grade above that of priest. The Culdees,
about whom such meains of controversial stuif have been writton, were,
Mr. Keith is persuaded, nothing but monks who had degenerated fromn

the rigour of their rule. In tise lectures of Professor Stokes on Ireiand

and the Irish Churcli we have most interesting accounts of the inonastic

buildings, with their cashels, their bee-hive hermitages, and their Round

Towers, with strong proofs that the architectural forais were derivcd f rom,

Eastern Christendom. The Round Towers, one use of whicis eviclently

was to afford the priests and their belongings a shelter from the plundering

raids, are typical of the situation of the Celtie Church, which was as a,

lodge in a garden of cucumbers amidst the surrounding barbarisin of the

tribes, and seais never to have sueceeded to any great extent in propa-

gating civilisation. Ail around the sanctuaries the faction fighting went

on ; bishops took part in it; women took part in it; and we have a seene
in which one Ceitic woman drags another off the battlefield by a reaping-

liook thrust through lier breast. Ecclesiastical art, however, took a mar-

vellous spring, both in architecture and in the illumination of manuscripts,
and other decorative work. 0f the learning of the Celtic clergy we are

less able to formn a trustworthy estiînate; its renown was immense at the

time, but we rather suspect cxaggeration. Art of a minor kind, mndeed,
shed its ray even, over tribal anarchy and barbarism, for the golden collars

in the Opîtie Museum are surpassingly elegant, as weli as marvellously

ricli. With Malcolm Canmore and lis English queen came Teutonic

ascendancy, with a regular monarchy, and the final installation of the

Roman in the place of the Celtic Chur-cl. But the ilighlands remained

tribal, anarchic, and barbarous till they were subdued and civilised by

the bEluse of Hanover. Mr. Duncan Keith is sufficiently unprejudiced

to hint a regret that the Teutonic power in Great Britain should have

been divided into two monarchies, whîch waged for seven centuries a

mutually destructive war, while Nature and the exigencies of their posi-

tion, in face of Celtic resistance, destined themn for thc Union whidh camne

at last. We may presume that lie does not agree with Mr. Gladstone iii

desiring the dismemberment of the United Kinigdom.

,SA U3NTERIN GS.

ComE, 1 pray you, andl let us go a pilgrimage. Not with devotional intent,
for the age has outworn its sandals, and outgrown its sackcloth ; not by

the highway that leads to any shrine, for the walking is very bad, and we
are indifferent pedestrians in Canada at the best of times. We will go,
inspired by the motive that sends Protestants to St. Anne de Beaupré, and
we will be transported as thc modern pilgrim is, but by swifter service
than the ingenuity of the time lias yet placed at the modern pilgrim's
disposal. 1 have nio doubt, that thc state of the pavement and thc customs
of polite society will compel us to take a sedan-chair when we arrive, but
for the journey we may depend upon a more comfortable mode of transit.

You may carry unlimited baggage, and my advice is that you include in
yours, mar belle demoiselle, a ruffle or two and a farthingale, a long-waisted

bodice, and some patchles, if you would not horrify the Mrs. Grundy of
thc millinery shops; and. in ypurs, gallarlt Sir, knee breeches, buckled
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sboes, and silken stockings, if I may be so bold, a fiowered waistcoat
jaunty outer habiliment, and plenty of lace garnishing, also an abundai
of bair-powder, and no lack of pomnade, if you would flot be behind the lea
of the macaroni. An appetite for scandai we must also cultivate, howel

* prodigious the exertion, repartes, and the facility of rhyming in couple
for we shall sureiy have a word with Lady Teazie if we meet hier, and
would not have Sir Benjamin Backbito think us lacking in wit. For it
a pilgrimage of time, a progress of a hundred years, that we will mai

* with our faces turned backward. 0 Janus, thou of the two heads 1 it
flot to thee alone of the goda above, whom we have lately decided to
ourselves, that it is given to, behold thy own back. Among sundry oth
phenomenal performances popularly supposed in the peculiar province

r thine ancient fraternity, we have discovered that it is not very diffici
to do.

WE shall take upon our pilgrimage a certain dusty old book I ha'
been lateiy looking into, and the virtue of its contents will carry us f
upon our way. Stoutly bound in leather, none of it has escaped. Car
f ully pasted inside the cover, its worshipful owner's coat-of-arms. On
field gule8, a crown between two crosses pattées, and above and below a
Il "animal phantasticalU," with which the boast of heraidry may be acquaintel
but I am not. On the fly leaf, in crabbed brown characters, the worshipft
owner's name, and the dignity of his scholarship-U. Coll. Div. Joh. Bap'
Oxon. On the fifth page-", The Gentleman's Magazine and Jlistorice
ChAronicle," for the year MDCCXLVII. By Sylvanus Urban, Gent.
The dry and yellow old leaves crack as we turn thcm, and give forth th
mustiiy pungent smehl of one's grandfather's medicine chest. The odou
inakes one think of what the intc'ilectual atmosphere of 1747 would be ti
the intellectual lungs of to-day. The paper is much discoloured in patches
the spelling quite as absurd as ours will be a century and a hall fron
now, and the print not over legible. Stili we make out very easily namek
that history bas invested with a very remote and unapproachable dignity
and find a certain disrespect in their familiar journalistic mention. On(
can easily imagine, as one turns the pages that brought the report of thei!
doings to the world of London and the provinces, some haîf-dozen of thesE
be-periwigged old shades peeping curiously over one's shoulder at th(
record of their earthly comportment-the English brides and the French
frigates they took, with the dowries and prize moneys respectively attached.
An opportunity of great interest for them, one would tliink, for who could
be expected to remember even the factK of his own existence one hundred
and fifty years ? ___

"1y Sylvanus Urban, Gent. 1" Was journalismi gloved, then, in the
eighteenth, century ? Did it wear a collar, perhaps a frili, and sit with its

E feet on the floor I Or was Mr. Urban's titie but a catch-penny trick to
secure the attention of the social eye ? Or did hie, perchance, proclaimi on
the outside that whereof tho inside gave no indication Let us see. Even
in 1747, it seems, rancour was not unknown to the journalistic breast.
This is the shape it takes in Mr. Urban's, anent the talk of a new publi-
cation that bad corne to his ears:

IlWhoever were to be the principal instruments and conductors of that
work, mighty in imagination! every one might sea that the publick owes
them no thanka.

ilHowever, as the Museum, a work of genius and learning, obstructed
not our rising gale, no alarm. need be taken from the productions of the
present ostentatious compilers, of whoru ail ranks pronounce that, tho'
they blot paper, they cannot write."

Sylvanus was very simple and direct and uncolnpromising in bis mode
ï1 of attack, and takes the public very generously into his confide'nce as to

the reason of it. We are more skilled in methods 110w, and look back
r upon the guileless wrath of the editor of the Gentleman's Magazine with a

smile of superior pity as we turn to write the fate of some luckless con-
temporary in the honeyed venom of ours. As to the moral of it, it is

j clearly difficuit to judge between Sylvanus and ourselves in this matter.
Morais being thus disposed of, and ma-iners difFering somewhat in diflerent
centuries, we may consider Mr. Urban a gentleman by default. At ail
events, he was held in high esteem among bis iiterary friends, one of
whom, evidently a favoured contributor, addresses to him a IlMetrical
Vision," which closes with the starched eloquenco of this tribute to bis
editorial ability:

URsAN! to thee this Fable let mie send,
0f Fame the minixter, of Wit the friend.
Whoe'er collections for OBLIVION make,
And hand duli pieces into Lethe's lake,
Vie flot with thee, whate'er their boast's pretend,
Since ail their labours.seek a different end.
But dunes with dunce coinpetitor may be,
While wit, with laughter the vain contest e-

;, a Thy work, like some tai! pillar tow'ring high,
ice Shall Enev,, Dulness, Fraud, and Raqe defy;

Ist Each Poe to Sense that, gleaned fromn Folly, bringsistA musbrooin mnedley of disjoiuited things,
rer Shall die forgotten, as he lives unknown,
ts, And ail the FUTURE shall be thine alons!
we By prefacing bis volume with this pentametrical paean, Mr. Urban would
is seem to indicate a modestiy complacent agreement with its sentiment.

ce, But, alas, the FUTURtE For gifted contributor and appreciative editor
is alike, a great, gaping waste-paper basket!

be
er To review new books was evidently nobody's business in the palmy
of days of the Gentleman's Magazine under Sylvanus Urban, gentleman. The
tl creami of current literature is given, howcver, upon the final page of every

number, and is, perhaps, none the less delectable for lacking critical whey.
IIow mincing the titles are, stepping in their faded finery once more before

ve the public!1 "A panegyrick on the fair sex," by one Cooper. To what
Ir Elysian field of literature, I wonder, is that product unknown! "The
,e- complete parish officer, uitib large additions and improvements 1" The
a publishing fraternity would hesitate at an undertaking of such serious
In magnitude nowadays!1 It is probably owing to the general commercial
1, inactivity of the times, by which England is so unhappily affected, that
il there may be observed in our day a shrinkage in beadles. "lThbe gouty
t. q,,ntleman's companion." Imagine the calm satisfaction with its evii-doing
tl of an age that would complacently buy, and carry about with it, a volume

,ythat prciaimed its complicity with innumerable bottles of port upon the
e very title-page ! Who so given over to bis iniquities in this present 'period
r of prohibition, as to shameiessly acknowledge themn by the presence of

) such a Ilcompanion." IlAn essay on the advantages oj a polite education
pjoined to a learned one, withi a dissertation on dancing," 28. 6d., stitch'd,

1 Russel. And now we write about its disadvantages, and to do it in a
" diisisertation " is to ensure oblivion for our opinions. Last, but not least,
" The art oj governing a wi/e,; with rules for bachelors, and an essay on

3une quai marriages! " Oh, well, nous avons changé tout cela!

MRt. URBAN is generous to the poets in space and attention. There is
a great deal of poetry, and it gives one a vivid idea of the degeneration of
modern society in industry and perseverance. It is mostly allcgorical, and
markedly, if a considerable distance, after Pope. Oîîe is struck by the
alternation of subjects : Life, Deatb, and the Judgment. ; My Lady's
Eyebrow, Ovid's Epigrams, Lines to a Coquette!I Society barrowed and
tickled itself alternately over these musty pages. Between the poetasters
who drew their inspirations respectively from IlParadise Lost," and "lThe
Rape of the Lock," there was apparently nobody who lisped in numbers,
unless perhaps, home and there a devotee to Walier's muse as this Lord
Lansdowne, worthy ancestor of bis Excellency the Governor-Generai,
who sings to Celia thus :

Let glittering fools in courts be great,
For pay let armies inove,

Beauty should have no other bait
But gentle vows and love.

If on these endisess charmes you Iay,
The value tbat's their due,

Kings are themnselves too poor to pay,
A thousand worlds too few.

But if a passion without vice,
Without disguise or art,

Ah, Celia! if true love's your prie,
Behold it un my beart.

Sinceh is Excellency's office is not an article of party patronage, it is not
easy to sec the mischief that will arise fromn re-embaiming this tender ditty
for an appreciative public. We wiIl flot quote the more sombre measures. It
is net a little remarkable that, in spite of their monthly publication, society
shouid have managed to keep the hilarious disposition which is known to
have charactcrized it at this time. A great many of them, momeover, are
in Latin, and in the modern opinion the dead languages are unsatisfactory
vchicles for didactics.

WHAT more ? A grave accotint of the llydrastio, by the aid of which
mon might go down unto the sea, in their boots, and waik the fioods ;
another of an instrument of torture, with which one Laird B-e was iii
the habit of punishing bis offending tenants in the good old days Our
Laureate deplores ; advice upon the Ilcow distemper," recipes for Ilcyder-
royal," a strong recommendation of citar-water "for aIl maladies, from A
broken heart te the rickets. Long before this, one Joseph Addison had iset
bis fellows the pernicious example of discussing ladies' attire in the public
prints, and we find the deplorable resuits that have been evident ever since,
in an audacious article purporting to be a drawing-roomn debae betwe3l'
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IIFlorio, a mettled spark of great volubîlity of speech," and IlSophronio,
of riper years and fewer words," upon the IlInconvoniences of hoop-petti-
coats." Concludea IlFlorio "-we can imagine with what flouriali of bis
Musk-scented handkemcbief :

Go on, then, adorable creatures !to cheriali and improve an ornament
Ovory way praiseworthy. Suifer not youraelves to ho persuaded to your
downfall hy those who would undemmine your main support, Suspet the
articles of such as would narrow your foundation, and resolve to maintain
the establishment of your charma upon a wide-spreading bottom to the laIst.

Turning fromn the insincorities cf thia flippant youth, back to Mardi and

April, wo corne upon the event of the year, "lThe Tryal of Simon, Lord
Lovatt, before bis Peers, at Westminster Hall." In grand and dignified
phrase, the seven daya' story of troachory is told:

After sentence was pronounced, the Lord Steward, standing up, broke
bis staff, and declared bis commission void. Thon Lord Lovatt desired the
Lords to recommend himi to lis Majesty's mercy, and said to the managers
Of the Gommons, I hope as ye are stout ye will be nerciful," and going, f rom
the bar, said, "g bod bless you ail,' i wish you an everlasting /urewell, for we
shall neyer meet again in thbis place."

Ho was to ho beheaded on the seventb day of the next montb, but the
G'enfleman'8 Magazine refers te that fact only by the vaguely polito state-
mont that Il we ahall have f urther occasion to mention the noble Lord."
What admirable restraint! No capitals, no details, ne sensation!1 It is a

Pity that the "eTryal of Simon, Lord Iovatt," could not ho extensively
roprinted, and every nowspaper in the land suppliod with a copy.

Our taste being thomougbly vitiated by modemn journalistic procosses,
'le mlust really discover how Simon, Lord Lovatt, comported himself upon
tbe occasion of bis execution.

At eight, says Mr. Umban, hoe dosired that bis wig miglit ho sont that
the barber might have timo to comb it cut gonteely, and provided himself
with a purso to hold the money which hoe intended for the exocutioner.

Was evor known a more lamentable exhibition cf coxcombmy, or a more
romnarkabîe "'tip " ? A pmetty wit had bis traitorous lordship, toc, for as
hoe IIwaa going up the stops to the scaffold, assiated by two wardens, hoe
looked round, and aoeing so groat a concourso of people, 'OGod 8ave us (aays
ho>, why should there be .sucli a bustle about taking o§f an old gray head that
cannot get up three steps with eut three bodies to support it?.'

"'Dulce et decorurn pro patria mori," quotod hoe, standing thore witb bis
past and bis coffin, and the baat man that was to do him a service upon the
earth. And Mr. Urban toills us that somo ready follow, bearing aftemward
cf the misapprepriation of Horace, instantly replied:

With justice may Lovatt this adage apply,
For the good of their country all criminals die.

But surely wo did not mean, when we set out, upon this idie jaunt, that
it ahould torminate in the gîocmay vicinity cf the Tower 1 Standing in its

sbadow, looking up, we are conacicus cf a sense cf congratulation that for

Us it bas lest, in part, its grim significance. Hastening out cf it te the

light and warmth that bobonga to or own day, we are boas than over

disPcsod to envy Lord Tennyson bis disposition to dwelb in it.

SARA JEANNETTE DUNCAN.

S•OME NEW BOOKS.

Tni Days of Evaugel appear,
In old, blessed order of seven

The Week of the Lord in the year,
The Times of the Kingdom of Heaven,

i8 the gently-solemn quatrain that Adeline D. T. Whitney prefixos to lier

songs cf -' Hcly Tides," which come te us in the delicate cream-tinted,
artiaticaîîy lettered paper formi so much affected by Hougbton, Mifflin, and

OOmpanaY for their shorter, ligliter publications. Vory sweet and pure

"'Id bigli is the inspiration cf these verses of Mrs. Whitney's. Their

melcdy is clear and rippling, and the thought beneath seema the aponta-

Tiecus Overficw of a rare and beautiful spirituality. 0f how the angola

keep Easter she ponders thua:

How did the Lord keep Ea8ter? With lis own!1

Back to meet Mary where she grieved alone;

With face and mien ail tenderly the sanie,
Unto the very sepuichre He came.

And 1 do think, a, ile came back to bier,
The many mansions may be ail astir
With tender steps that hasten in their way,
Seeking their own upon this Easter Day.

Parting the veil that hirieth tbem, about,
I think they do come, BOfty wistful, out
From homes of heaven that only 8cem so far,

And walk in gardens where the new tombs are

Another of these littie volumes, issuod by the same press and to be
had of the saine booksellers (Williamson and Companîy), is Celia Thaxter's
" Cruise of the Mystery, and Other Poems." Quite different is the key
and the garnut of this lyrist, so different as to be out of ail comparison with
the better known singer, whose book accompanies Miss Thaxter's. It is

as if we had stepped out of cathedral precincts, and the sound of the voice

of a modern St. Cecilia, into an orchestra choir and the trilling presence of
an operatic star. The comparison wiIl not, doubtless, depreciate the value

of Miss Thaxter's verse in the minds of a great many people; and, indoed,
it is very gracefully sentimental, sparklos here and there, and desorves
well of even a Boston drawing-roomn table. Very much di la mode it ail is,

with birds and blossoms and golden hours, and Love and Truth and Beauty,
ail in capitals,-what shahl we quote î This, perhaps, as woll as any

Thy own wish wish I thee. What dost thon crave?
Ail thy dear hopes be thine, whate'er they be.

A wish fulfilled may make thee king or slave;
I wish thee Wisdom's eyes wherewith to see.

Behold, she stands and waits, the youthful year,
A breeze of morning breathes about ber brows

She holds thy storin and sun8hine, biiss and fear,
Btossoms arnd fruit upon the bending boughs.

She briugs thee gifts. What blessings wilt thou choose?
Life's crown of good in earth or heaven above,

The one immortai. joy thon caust not lose
Is Love 1 Leave ail the rest, aud choose thou Love I

So successful and se voluminous a writor for girls is Mrs. Whitney
that the more announicement of lier latest book, Il Homespun Yamns," is
quite enough to inspire the public with confidence to go and buy it. Thore
is a salty flavour about the title of the volume which is not to be porceived
in its contents. Raving said this, and also that the atonies are more than
usually brimming with happy thouglit and expression, that, as usual, thero
is nlot a dull page, or a page that has nlot its own tactful moral losson to
teach, we may safely beave "lHomespun Yarns " to the approciation of
Mrs. Whitney's large and onthuaiastic youthful audience. (Toronto:

Williamson and Company.)

TIE "lAddresaes " which Mr. James Russell Lowell bas bound up into
bis latcst volume are upon IlDomocracy," which gives the bock ita titie,
"Garfield," IlStanley," IlFiobding" "Coleridge'" Books and Libraries,"

"Wordsworth," "Don Quixote,"; and "lHarvard Annivorsary." Perhaps
this brief indication of the contents of the bill of fare is ail the reader will
roquire to stimulate his palate and lis imagination into liveby anticipation
of the banquet of which it gives him foroknowledge. The foroknowbedge
itself, bowever, whilo an admirable whet, is by no means to be dopended
upon. Qiven tbe subject of bis discourse, less can ho predicated of Mr.
Lowell than of almost anybody, as to what hoe will say. The angle at
which hoe wihl approach his aubject, the linos upon which lie wibl olaborate
it, are simply not to ho guessed. We know how hie wibl talk-with wbat
dignity that neyer stifiens, with wbat ease that nover bounges, with what
delicately flavoured irony that nover beaves in the mouth the bitter taste
of aarcasm. And IlDemocracy," as usual, justifies our faith in its author.

It is an unfortunate fact in Mr. Lowell's case that any criticismi of him,
must necossarily compare him, to himself. It would have been indood a
mournful circumstance had the poet and philosopher whose IlStudy Win-
dows" revealed so much to himn turned frorn thern to 'look no more, with
the intent of a scribe, upon bis summer and bis wintor gardon, and all the
walks and ways of his fellow-men. But in continuing to look and write,
Mr. Lowell bas the disadvantage of his former point of view.

Which is simply to aay, that these addresses, delightful as they are,
fail somewbat behind Mr. Lowoll's earlier work in carefuinesa of plan, and
ona or two other respects. As miglit be expected, preparation for dolivery
at banquets or a convocation is more evident .than that which Mr. LowelI
usually bestows upon bis work when it is intendod for a wider public. It
is as though endeavour baggod somewhat at the heels of achievement.
With such tardineas in Mr. Lowell's case, howover, it would bo the blackest
ingratitude to be impatient. The book is published in Boston, by Hough-.
ton, Mifflin, and Company. Toronto, Williamaon and Company.

IN lier "lHome Life of Great Authors,"1 published in Chicago, by A. A.
McOlurg and Company, Miss Hattie Tyng Griswobd avows lier purpose te
ho, not the instruction of "lthe apecial studont of literary biography, who is
alroady familiar with the facta bore given, but rather for those busy people
wbo have bittie time for reading, yet wish to know something of the private
bifo and person dl history of their favonrite authors." As the number of
these IIbuay people"e seema constantby on the increase, as beisure for
excursions into biterature seems more and more incompatible witb the other
and stron:or demanda of the age, the roason Miss Griswold emibodies in her
modeat preface is pmobably quito sufficient for the existence of her equally
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modest book. For Miss Griswold lias no new conclusions to draw, no new
theories ta exploit, no new facts even to confront the world with. Her
book is simply a gathering together of incidents more or leas known of the
domestic life and relations of some thirty-three men and womien, ail suffi-
ciently beloved by the people ta make such a compilation an acceptable
one. The work is donc with the utmost good taste and gaod feeling, and
is accompanied by inuch pleasant, unobtrusive, appreciative comment. The
fascination of a mere collection of reminiscences, which begin with Goethe,
inclade Madame De Staël, Lamb, Irving, Emerson, George Sand, Charlotte
Bronte, Margaret Fuller, and George Eliott, and end with Ruskin, would
'naturally be great, and when strung together by sa sympathetic a pen as
Miss Griswold's, their value is pleasantly deepened. We commend the
volume most heartily ta the class for whom its author intended it.

Oleave to thine acre, the round year
Will fetch ail fruits and virtues here,

quotes Miss Edith Thomas upon the titie page of the volume ta which the
rugged Emersanian couplet lias given its namne. Many people talk about
nature ; ta a few people-rare and fortunate people-the wor]d neyer tires
of Iisteninga. We ail know more people "lin sympathy"I with Nature than
we can count; few of us know auybody, however, with whom nature is in
sympathy. Sucli happy beings possess an inheritance of which the world
partakes only in the dole they give when tliey Write about it. With Miss
Ingclaw's permission,

The earth is given
To themn ; they reign by virtue of a sense
Which lets them in to hear the rhythin of that old verse,
The ring of that old tune whereto she spins.

Many are aur literary beverages. Some of them stimulate, others
strengtlien us, others exhilarate, with a beadache in the morning. But the
potatian we share with Pan is as pure as the dew his satyr's hoof brushcd
off the amaranths and liolds an elixir that eccentric aid divinity may know
the namne of, but we do nat. It is time ta say that Miss Editli Thomas is
a ny mph of his special choosing to pour it out.

Miss Thomas is a paet, cela va sansS dire-when we have intimated
that she sympathises witli Nature, and that Nature reciprocates. And
beside the imagination whicli makes lier a poet, slie has tlie fancy which
makes lier a buayant and a graceful writer of prose. The chapters of "lThe
Round Year I may almost indicate its dliaracter. "lA Spring Opening,"
"lGrass-a Remuncration," "lA Summer Holiniglit," etc., but here is a bit
about February that will prove it, and whct our present anticipations at
tlie samie time:

It is still February. You may treat it as Dies Februatus, time of
purification and sacrifice ; or, as the merry month of Spront Kele, follow-
ing the faintly-hopeful suggestion of the old Saxon calendar. The long
onaw lias retreated underground, or is fast being carried off by numerous
pletharic streams, yellow, seething as torrents of lava lately spilled from
aomne volcanic crater. The earth everywhere looks slirivelled and mummy-
lilte, giving us the impression that the casements have been folded back
prematurely, or that the miracle of resurrection lags far behind the hour
appointed. Last year's crîsp leaves take spasmodie fliglit, like bits of paper
.blown about in the electric current. Tliey sail sa higli, one miglit fancy
they drifted iuta the folds and creases of the ragged, low-lying clouds that
characterise February's sky. In yonder cornfleld the pumpkin vines lie
scattcred about in withered festoons, suggesting that the Lernean snake
may have been captured there, despatched, and left ta dry away in the
sunshine. Some trees in the orchard still bear a remnant of their Iast
year's fruitage : these are your cold, frost-baked apples ; these yaur cider,
well mulled and warranted not ta intoxicate. licre are black walnuts,
fantastically mined out by the squirrc]s, reminding anc of the ingeniaus
k nick.knacks carved of bone or other material, by prisoners and idiers.
iliese shelîs would now do ta string for a rustic rosary, on which ta bead
aur prayers ta, the sylvan diety." (Toronto, Williamson and Company.)

THE INFLUENCE 0F SHA4KESPEARE 0OV TRE ENGLISJI
LANG UA GE.*

TEE literary and cult.ivatcd class of Toronto society owe a debt of gratitude
to the Provost and Faculty of Trinity College for the opportunities of
mental impravement afforded them by the course of lectures ta which tbey
are invitcd durîng the montha of January and February. The subjects
selected are of great interest, and the exponents of thein remarkable for
personal abili'ty and scholarly attaininents.

The firat of tlie series announced, IlThe Influence of Shakespeare upon
the English Language," was given in tlie Convocation Hall of the College,
on Friday, 2lst inst., by Canon Norman, Chancellor of Bishop's College,
Lennoxvillc, and flanc of the large audience present, which, with the
exception of the students and professors and a few clergymen, consisted
entirely of ladies, could fail ta be charmed with the venerable divine~s
address and delivery. Possessed of a fine presence, a clear well-modulated
voice, and great felicity of expression, lis lecture was a littrary treat

*A Lecture bv the Rev. Canon Norman, Chancellor of BisBop'o College.

which ail wlio attended must have felt privilegeci ta enjoy. The principal
points and facts of this discourse were admirably brouglit ont, and vivid
impressions left upon the mind by the force of his effective sentences.
The title of "A Study of Shakespeare"I seins ta us more apprapriate
than that of "The Influence of Shakespeare upon the Englislï Language,"
the lecture dealing more extensively with the author than with the
influence. It is difficult in a few cursory notes ta do justice to Canon
Norman's fine language, or ta give an y but a garbled version of bis well-
rounded sentences, whicb inust be condensed into P. contracted space. I
do flot intend," lie said, "lta sketch the life of Shakespeare, nor ta attempt
ta settle the question of the authorship of the plays now attributed bath
ta him and ta Bacon. The Baconian theory was put forth by a Miss
Delia Baker, a Boston lady, who becanie deranged and died insane. Mr.
W. ilolmes, likewise an American, had defended this thcary, and Mr. Lea
Vale had asscrted the saie and given Lord Palmerstan as bis authority,
besides quoting and marshalling ail the evidenice in the most orderly
manner. Mr. George Wilkes, in bis "Shakespeare Frorn an Ainerican Point
of View," took the opposite side and refuted Mr. llalmes's arguments.
While I admit that Bacon makes no allusion ta Shakespeare, lie is aiso
silent as ta Ben Jonson, Marlowe, and other distinguislied cantemporaries.
I amn an anti-Baconian ; it seems ta me unaccountabie that the father of
Inductive Philosophy had the leisure for such works, or that Spencer and
bis other friends have been sa deceived. The question of whether the
Iliad and the Odyssey wcre the product of anc or rnany minds lias been
mucli discussed."

Shakespeare wrote as hie feit, and the titie of poet or creator is aptly
applied ta lin. Study may cultivate, but it cannot gyenerate such works
as his; lie was, moreover, a cosmopolitan writer, wonderfully so for an age
when travelling was virtnally an impossibility, and bis writings bave
become casmopolitan too, thoughi in no country is lie sa bighly esteemed as
in Gerînany. The late Cardinal Wiseman suggested an edition of bis
works with illustrations by the best local painters of the forcign cities
lic lias irnmortalised in iuany of bis plots. The expense of sucli a work
would be enormous, but as a national monument it would be invaluable ;
and, thougli beyond the reach of the majority, it could bie placed in every
public library in the civilised wvorld. Shakespeare was a great litcrary
student, and was largely indebted ta Plutarch's Lives for some of his
snbjpcts, as is especially evident in "Julins Coesar." Many of lis aLlier plays
are modelled on those of earlier writers. Merivale, in bis Il History of the
Roman Empire," refers ta Shakespeare's knowlcdgc as displayed in the
ahove-mentioned play. His acquaintance with geographical details was
lin)ited and obscure, as inany of lis references clearly indicate; at tbe
saie turne, these are trifliing details, mere spots upon the sun. That bis
insigbt into Italian life aid claracter was marvellous, "IRomeo and
Juliet," 'I Otlhella," and the IlMercliant of Venice "l clearly indicate. In
"Macbeth" we sec lim at home upon Scotin's leathery bis, and in
"iamlet"I lie draws the sea-girt, iron-baund coast of Denmark with

a master baud. Hie was little admîred, bowever, by sarne of bis contemi-
poraries. Later, Dr. Joluison, amang others, camplains of lis being too
Englisb.

How lic passed tîje interval from 1579 ta 1586, between whidh years
bie ef t sebiool, is unknown ; it is surmised as a schoolmastcr, thougl bis
dis]like ta tbe class is evidenced in lis Hola/aines in IlLove's Labour Lost,"
and l'inch in the IlComedv of Errors."I For some years after 1586 lie worked
in a law office, and subsequently went on the stage. Shakespeare was
aften unlîappy in the selectian of bis plots and manipulation of incidents.
'Wilkie Callins's" naine occurs ta me, in this carinectian, as remarkable for

opposite treatmcnt, bis plats excellent, bis characters mere lay figures.
The story of IlMacbetb," howcvcr, is admirably conceivcd, and worked ont
witb great power. The Il Merdhant of Venice"I is also excellent; but IlJulius
Coesar," though very fine in thc early portions, weakens at thc end, and
sbould terminate witb the death of Coesar. Shakespeare is often taxed
with coarseness and imnmorality, and certainly cannot bie read in the
original ; but taste las mucli iînprovcd since the sixteenth and seventeenth
centuries, and lie cannat le blamed for using thc language of lis day. Ris
moral teacbings are ail of a higli order, and fia single passage bas a viciaus
tendency. If lie is coarse, Dryden is coarser, and Beaumont and Fletcher
coarsest, not ta mention Swinburne and Walt Whitman in aur own day.
Milton, in "lParadise Lost,': bas, [ think,investcd Satan with s0 much dignitY
and grandeur as ta render the spirit of evil a niost attractive, not repellefite
creature. Shakespeare, on the cantrary, mnakes bis Jago the personificatiafl
of wicked passions, the worst character ever evolved froin the human
mind. His villany is rcvolting; it is motivelcss mialignity, as Coleridge
justly puts ut. Every Shakespearian student will admit bie makes us love
good and late cvii. One great feature in lis pisys, especialiy remarkable
for bis tirne, is his strong belief in womnn. No other writer of that age
shows a similar tendency. He bas but one solitary ramantic bero, Ilenni
r, but ail lis female cbaî'acters are noble. Professors Wilson and Seweîî,
eminent Shakespearian sciiolars, advise flic study of Shakespeare beyotid
ail other books ; bis wisdom is only secoiid ta that of the Scriptures. Thc
advice of Polonius ta Laerte8 is far superiar ta tbat of Lord Chesterfield
ta bis son. Walpolc speaks of the popular songs of a people as their
national heritage. Thc sanie înay be said of Shakespeare's works; lie
writings bave become proverbial, even ta thc naines of saune plays, as
"'Ali's Weil that Ends Weil," and "lMuch Ado About Notliing.' Th'le Bard
was bumuseif a great lover of proverbs; indeed tliese trite sayings are Ofteii
admirable in thouglit and expression. Wbiat miore touchingtate
tpaic Oriental, " s a1'vr tcs sato ics." incrpon," Laormoeath
tpihe re, Eve cro bthe tois. Iln incion," Laor maroat Ilhai
lis first play, "The Tcuupest" blis ]ast, shawing there wafi no loss of povver
in lis later writings. "lTitus Andronicus," IlTiimon of Athonst$
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"Pendces, Prince of Tyre," and parts of Il Henry VI.,," are not lis C

authentic productions. Sot-ne of his piays were also known by other tr

naines, thus "Juius Coesar"I was caled I "Cosar's Tragedy;" Henry

IV." lotspur.;" Il Much Ado About Nothing," Il Beatrice andl it

Benlediet."1 Only tîîirteen of those we possess were printed in E

his time. The rest were traiismitted orally, and much corrupted in con- f

sequence. Hie also sold his plays, and lost control over themn. Both di

Elizabeth and James I. enjoyed his dramatie works, given as they were i

then in crudest form and shape. I often think how astonished Shakespeare in

would be at the present reproduction of his plays under Mr. Irvingas ti

brilliant management. In my own mind, his plays, in order of menit, rank w

as folow:-1. IlKing Lear," lis greatest tragie draina; 2. IlMacbeth," best hl

adapted for dramaticcrepresentationi; 3. Il iamiet," inost suited for study. c~

The sleep-walking scene in IlMacbeth" is a marvel of powerfal and simple T

language; in it only one word, Arabia, exceeds two syllables in lengtb.

The chorus in Il Henry V." is remarkable for descriptive force, and the nl

cOmmonplace incident of the knocking on the door in Il Miacbeth " after the o

COMMission of the crime, and the 7fear aroused in his mind, is most b

effectively introduced, and shows Shakespeare's profound knowledge of ti

human nature. Another touch of art is Duncaa's arrivai in the samne i

play. Tennyson shows similar ability in dealing with trivial events in hl

"Guinevere," when hie refers to the war-horse neighing, without the gate. v

Ail great poets must bo students of nature ; in~ the speech of Imogene inl 1

IlCymnbeline," descriptive of the cowslip, we see the Bard's caneful observ- a
ance of the great Mother. That hoe was attentive to the habits of birds is i

often evident elsewhere. Tennyson follows in his footsteps in "lThe f

Princess"I and Il The Idyls. I
The present iPoet Laureate is inded a worthy successor of the great t

Bard, though hie lacks the qualities necessany for dramatie writing, and is

also dovoid of humour ; in only two of his pioces is therp any trace of it,

wvhilo Shakespeare's Falstaff is irresistible, and hiï fools; and jesters appeal t

to ail. His patriotîsmn wiIl always render him. dear to Englishmen; its

strongest expression is founidprob-imbly in "Johin" and "Richard Il." Shako i

speane's sonnets, so littie studiod, are remarkable for their genius. lu theni,

as Milton wrote, hie warbled his native wood notes wild. Ris "1Venus and

Adonis " and IlRape of Lucrece " are the best known, but their readers are i

few in numbor. I is not clear what special form. of belief Shakespeare fol-

lOwed. I amn inclined to regard him. as a member of the Church of Rm~

to which his mother belongcdl. 11e was a worthy creation. of the Golden

Age of Literature, and his influence on the English language, then in a

transitionai. state, was most beneficial. Double negatives and double com-

paratives abounded, and confusion of constructions occurred, aiso the use

of classical words employed with active anmd passive force. Ail living

languages undergo great changes, and Dryden, who wrote fifty years after

Shakespeare, speaks of him. as unintelligible and obscure. Latin words

were usefi in place of their Anglo-Saxon equivalents. Lessing, Schlegel,

and Goethe in Germany, and Coleridge and Lamb in England, have

founded a Shakespearian ]ibrary, while flolmes's book on the Baconian

theory and Wilkes's refutation of it, have extended the study of his wonks

in America. Englishi, as a composite language, is the grandest, richest,

Ilnost felicitous, and most vanied of ail tongues. 0f this we ean have no

botter illustration than our own Bible, and it also owes more to Shake-

Speare's writings than to anything except the Soriptures. In nothing is

the want of cultivaI ion more apparent than our current literaturo. The

mnania has been for classies, and now the introduction of Latin is opposed.

Gernin andi French in different ways nesemble Greek ; the latter modern

tonigue is remarkable for its precision, and most useful in scîentific exposi-

tion, but unsuitable for higli dramatie purposes, while Italian is the most

rnelodious, and Spanish the most majestic of languages, and has been aptly

called the laîîguage of kings. That Engiish is the most powerful and expres-

sive no one eau doubt who glances at IlKing Lear," "lMiacbeth," "Juîius

Cesar," tihe IlMerchant of Venice," or Midsumnmer Night's Dreaul"Th

iets n coînplexity of tho language are infinite, and Shakespeare, as

iexpontent, is its Master Regenerator and Refmner, according to Cardinal

Wiseman. Ris plays are niomv studied in schools, and there is also a school

Of classica with Shakespeare at its head. Without him. we shouid have

had not Scott, rio Longfellow, no Tennyson.

in11 conclusion, Canon Norman said there were two Shakespeare Societies

inMontreal, of which hie was an houorary ruember, and thougb hie could

Iltalways attend their meetings, he was ever present at the annual Shakos-

pearian dinner, where the flowers upon the table werO thoso mientioned

in' his Writings, the glass and ornamients appropriato to his time, and the

menus adorned with quotatiofs fromn his works. lie hoped simular

sOcieties would soon be formed in Toronto, which enjoyed a more literary

reputation than Montreai. E. S.

CORRESPoNLDENCE.

HIOME RULE IN NOVA SCOTIA.

To the Editor of TiiE WEE'c:

SIR,-In your iast issue you devote a short article to the grievances of

Xova Scotia, as ably set forth by Mr. Fellows in the Decemnber number of

the iVineteenth Centztry. With the genoral tenor of your remarks no Nova

Scotian repealer will find any fault. z On the contrary, ail will be glad that

5able and influential a paper as Tnu WEEK has the sagacity to perceive,

"'Id the frankness to admit, that the agitation for repeal in Nova Scotia is

'lot Ilaitogethen factitious and hoilow ;" and you are also quito right in say-

ilng that Ilthe attempt to force industries unfavoured by nature into existence

by Protection has proved no compensation for the loss of natural trado."

ertainly such has been the experienco of Nova Scotia in respect to hier

ade with Canada.
But my object in mritiug is not to discuss this question, tempting as

is. I desire, iii justice to the memory of my great countryman, Joseph

Lowe, to correct an error into which you have fallen. You say : lThe

elin-, that she was sold (as assuredly she was) by Joseph Rowe, and

inged into the Confederation by the hair of hier head, naturally rankles

ithe mind of Nova Scotia, since the rosuit has been disappointing. " Per -

it me to say that this is entirely incorrect. Mn. llowe had no part iii

le shamefîmi business of dragging Nova Scotia into Confederation. lie

*as not in the legisiature of Nova Scotia when this outrage upon the' man-

cood of her sons was perpetrated. The odium of that political crime (l

aunot cal] it by any less vigrorons name) is divîded between Sir Charleos

upper, the leader of the Nova Scotia Government of the day, and Sir

~dams Anchibald, the leader of the Opposition. After being fierc oppo-

ents for years, these mon clasped hands, and uuited their political fortunes

ver the prostrate forai of their country. Mr. llowe battled against them.

oth outside of the legislature, and did his bcsst to prevent the consuminia-

ion o? a seheme which hoe believed was f raught with disaster to the be'st

iterests of the Province hoe loved so well, and to whose advancement hie

.ad devoted a lifetimo of uuseltish patriotism. However, by metho'is

~hich it is not necessary to detail home, the sceme was carried against the

nmstakable hostility of ovenwhelming masses of the people, embmacing

Il ranks and classes froni the labourer to the mullionaire. Mn. Rowe did

mot cease opposition even thon, but after the elections o? 1867, when it was

ound that the poople had condemned Confodenation by electing fifty-four

lmti-confederates out of the fif ty-seven members chosen to represent thein iii

hoe Local and Federal Parliaments, hoe proceeded to, Euglaud, in company

w'ith three othen Nova Scotia delegates, and spent some months there,

ndcavourîng« to get thme British Government to repeal the act. Ho emlsted

lie sympathies of John Bright, who conseuted to lay the case of Nova

Scotia bof ore Parliamont. Mr. Bright said that both parties in England

favoured the union schomne, and declared that to ask for mepeal so soon a? ton

the passage of the act would be f olly, and that hoe would not get a hcaning.

ie advised, as the best course, to ask for a commission o? inquiny to look

Ento the matter. nr. Howe and the other delegates consented to this, and

Mr. Bright made a speech of charactenistie eloquence having this object in

vmew. His proposition was voted down with a promptness and decisivenesa

that conivinced Mr. Ilowe, tho Nova Scotia leader, that there was nothing

te hope for in the shape of repeai, from, that quarter. The British Govern-

mient, through the Colonial Secretany, advised the Nova Scotia delegates to

give the union a fair trial, and thnew upon the Canadian Government the

respormsiility of making such a neadjustment o? the financial basis o? the

union as would make it more satisfactory to the people ..o this Province.

Out of this counsel gnew the Botter Terms negotiations, which resuilted in

very considerable financial concessions, and in Mr. Rowe "1acceptiug the situ-

ation," as it was called, and a seat in the Government of Sir John .

Macdonald.
Thone was thon, and there always will be, doubts concenningy the' wisdlom.

of Mm. Howe's action at that timo, but whatevem may have been said in

the heat of political passion wheu the subjeet was fresh, no man now soni-

ously belioves that hoe was pnompted by memcenamy or commupt motives in

making the best of a bad business. Ris namne is now hold in loving

remembrance by ail our people, and whatever bitter feelings animate the

heants of Nova Scotians in respect to their ill-starmed connection with

Canada, you may rest assured that Joseph llowe is absolved from any

participati nl in thom.
The position of Nova Scotia is briefly this : We have given the union

a fair trial. We are now dmawing towards the close of twonty years'

experienco of its womking. At the end of that time wo find that unfavour-

able aq wero our anticipations o? the effeets, the reality has exceeded thom.

On the 15th of June last the question was fairly put to the people, and

they endonsed repeal wîth manvellons unanimity. We await the result of

tho Dominion contest, not doubting that the verdict of Juno will bo repeated

with equal, if not greater, eniphasis. Thon we shall ho in a position to

appeal te the British Government for release from a connection which we

have found exceedingly burdensomo, with the prospect that each succeeding

year will find us in a worso position than bof ore. Ravin g faith in the justice

of our cause, and the proverbial British love of faim play, wo beliove that,
a? ter a full hearing, our wishes will be gmatitied.

Apologising for the length of this communication, I am, yours respect-

f ully, NOVA SCOTIA REPEALER.

[WF give this vindication o? Mr. Rowe's memory with pleasure. in

using the terni Ilsoid " we did not mean sold for mouey, but for place.

Is our correspondent quite sure that hoe knows ail that occurred, and es-.

pecially ail that passedi between the Government, or any member o? it, and

Mr. Rowe '1 Assumedly ail who heard Mr. Iiowe's speech at the Cobden

Club Dinner might well bo fillod with amazemeut when ho appeared in a

Confederation cabinet. The wife of Coesar cemtainly did not in this case

keep hersoîf abovo suspicio.-ED. WEEK.]

ARS VIOTRIX.

ALL passes. Art alonoe
Enduring stays to us;

The Bust out-laste the throne,-
The Coin, Tibonlus. -Dobson.
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Oua Vohunteers take the opportunîty wben ail public questions are
openod, of advancing their dlaims for more consideration at the bands of
Government. We trust they will get ahl that is due to them, and it cor-
tainly is due to them. that Toronto should be the military centre of British
C anada. Quebec has been the standard bearer of the Tory Goveramont,
and lias consequently been treated as the centre of everything. But it
assuredly is not tlîe hoart of British population or of British feeliney, and
in case of a war with France, even its sympathy would, we fear, be very
doubtful. Toronto chearly ought to be the military centre.

MR. DARLING, On retiring from. the Presidoncy of the Toronto B3oard
of Trade, gave a vory masterly reviow of the state of our commerce and
of thoso questions affocting it, the right sottlement of which. is the special
and most beneficent f unction of tihe Board. He dwolt, among other ques-
tions, on the necessity of providing a more efficient authority for the control
of railways, and on the expediency of amending the law of bankruptcy to
guard against fraud on the part of debtors. The flrst is most essential,
but where shall we flnd an authority powerful enough to control the
C. P. R.1 The English Board of «Trade bas at its back what is still, com-
paratively speaking, a strong administrative Government, and it bas nothing
hike the C. P. R. to deal with. Fraudulent bankruptcy is a danger again8t
which it now concerna tho chiefs, of our commerce in every possible manner
to guard, inasmuch as it is a regular trade among a certain class of mmmi-
grantsi whose number is increasing in this city. We have had one or two
bad cases within the last year. Mr. Darling concluded bis Presidency
n.midst goneral and well-deserved applause.

Tto meeting of the Bloard of Trade, which Mr. Darliug addressed, was
a. magnificent assemblage of our commercial wealth and intelligence. Tie
elections were going on, and it was impossible, on looking round the
meeting, not to moralise on the poverty of our representation in Parlia-
ment compared with the constituency whici is represented. The Machines,
of course, nominate not the beat mon, but the men who will serve themn
best. But it is aiso, very difficult for the chiefs of commerce to leave a

great business and reside for three or four months at Ottawa. The choice
of Ottawa itself as the capital was most unfortunate in this respect. Its
distance from. the great centres and its social isolation are not compensated
by any of the supposed advantages which led to the selection of the siite-.
The military security amounts to nothing, and the danger of mob control
was a mere bugbear. ___

THîE two sections of respectable and law-abiding citizens who are
grappiing witb each other in deadly confliet about names, such as Tory and
Grit, or fancies, may as well know what a mine is being, laid under their
feet. In a Canadian Labour journal, and not the most violent of them, we
are told that Ilproperty bas rights ; it bas the riglht to belong to those wbo
have given their labour for it, and these bave a right to take it away from.
anv who have unjustly appropriated it, by constitutional means, of course,
in constitutiQnally governed countries, and by the easiest and most effective
means in others." That is to say, by a confiscating use of the taxîng
power where they have it, and where they have it not, by force. This is
the question of the near future, and it is likely before very long to unite
with a vengeance those who are now quarrelling, over the character of Sir
John Macdonald and the sanity of Rliel.

WB cannot help wishing that a sharper punishrnent could have been
inflicted upon the Hlintons, for their tiendish cruelty to a cbild. The
year in the Mercer Reformatory will probably have about as much effect
on the woman, whose malice appears to have been the greater, as it would
upon a she-wolf. (Jruelty is the worst of ail vices. Other vices are
swinish, but this is devilisb. Lt is some satisfaction that popular feeling,
at ail events, was strongly manifested on the occasion. There is a general
outcry for the application of tbe lasb to wife-beaters, thougli the blow
which the ruffian, in bis fury, strikes is often the consýquence of intole-
rable provocation. Chidren, especially in the bands of stepmothers, being
helpless and without power of complaint, need fully as much as wives the
protection of the law, if the law could effectually protect, when after aIl
our main reliance must be upon nature and affection. These denuons
appear to have been respectable and educated ; their case warns us once
more that there are stili abysses beneatb the sinooth social surface, and
that education is not virtue.

SAYs the Oshawa Vindicator, Oshawa must vote for N. P., for ber if e
depends on it. "lTo be plain, there are no special facilities for manufac-
turing, and without the National Policy, there is not an industry worth a
year's purchase." Thora is the mischief of it. If Protection only did
what rational Protectionists profess-if it only sbeltered national indus-
tries in tbeir feeblo i.nfancy from the nipping blasts of foreign competition,
or guarded the national producer against such. unfair interference of the
foreigner-we, who are not purists of Free Trade, should bave nothing
in principIe to say against it, provided always tisat the protection when
no longer really needed, could be withdrawn. But in practice it forces
into existence, as in the instance before us, industries wbich, are mere
exotics, which can never strike a bealtby root, which are notlsing but a
misdirection of capital, and whicb are only kept in being at the expense of
the community at large. The interests thus formed are driven by the haw
of self- preservation to become political, and thus a vicious ring is formed.
Rings are terribly tenacious, but they cannot bold for ever, and wben they
break, Oshawa and lier industries corne to the ground.

SIR JoIIN MACDONALD, it sceems, said in a letter to Mr. Gaît, IlWhen
dissolution is decided upon by the Cabinet, f riend and foe must know it
alike." So the prerogative fias been avowedly usurped by the party leader,
and our Parliament sits not for a legal ternu, or till Her Majesty's repre-
sentative deenus a dissolution necessary in the interest of the community
at large, but during the convonience of the party. The President of
the United States is elected by the nation ; but who would tolerate the
idea of bis being empowerod to dissolve Congress at bis pleasure?

VIE faction flght goem on merrily, wiith the usual consequencos to
national interosts and to public character. The two moieties of the com-
munity, utterly forgetting that they are fellow-citizens, are fiying, for a
name, at oach other's throats : there is nothing, bowever vital to the wel-
fare of the State, which either of thenu would not sacrifice for victory.
The floodgates of mutual caluinny are open. Ail sorts of knavish tricks
are being played ; sinister interests of ail sorts are embracing the golden
opportunity of pushing theinselves at the national expense. That corrup-
tion of varions kinds and under different disguises is going on in every
direction, benoath the surface, may on ail tlîese occasions be taken for
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granted. When party organs cail us censorious or fastidious for depre-

cating the multiplication of these conflicts, we beg beave te refer themn to

their own columns. If haîf of what oaci side says of the other side is
true, are we not in the midst of an orgie of political evîl 1And this, wo

are told, is the only practicablo form of free goverument 1 If it is, the

days of free goverument are numbered. Ainong, other displays of
"igenerous emulation " there lias heen another case of letter-stealing. The

letter is declared te ho a forgery, thougli we must say that it tallies won-

derfully with the tendencies of the putative writer. But that doos net

exonerate either the person who, supposing the letter te ho genuino and

knowing, it net te ho his property, carried it te the journal, or the editor
who acce 1)ted and puhhished it. Supposing it to have been picked up in

the street, the case would net have been 50 bad as if an escritoire liad beon
broken open ; but a man of honour who picks up a letter in the streot

Bonds it at once and unread to the person te whom it bolongs. AIl ruies

of honour on these subjects, however, are fast giving way to what Sir

Richard Cartwright calîs the exigencies of war. We care sorry, but not

8urprised, te learn that the secrets of the public offices are net safe, and

that ne officiai. man new dares te beave a botter on his table. Such is our

Progreas in "6generous emulation." Ofthe characters of the men whom
P'arty often keeps in its service, adfrwhom it constrains it iegemen t

vote, it is noedless to speak. Some of them can only ho described as

Politically, professionally, and socially tainted. Even tho vile trade of
the social libeller appears te ho ne disqualification in the eyes of citizons

generally respectable, if tliey can only, by voting for such a man and
oniabling his scoundrelismn te trample on public moraiity, theinseives gain a

victory ever the other Party. Does any man of senso doubt the tendency

Of these unarmed civil wars îThe Winnipeg Sun suggests that the party
lins holdnet hodrw in the Nortli-west till, by the commen action of

ail its denizens, its speciai interests shahl have been secured. Why should

they ho drawn thon ý What do Toryismn and Gritisin mean, what can they

ever moan when applied tethe North-west? What ground or justification

can any Manitoban expect te have for doffing the citizen and donning the

Partisan in faveur of either of the twe machinesi The Sun the other day
was calîing attention te the fact that the twe ergans dropped their pro-
tended differences of principle at once te coalesce against independent

iepesetaton.Thoy are like two gamblers combining te defend the
stakes against an interloper, though they hate and cheat oaci other. As
Briglit said of Toryism and Whiggismn in England, wlien tbey are bank-

rupt they wili ho found te have been the saine concern.

Tii American Sonate has been the scene of a debate on the Fisheries

Question, which, like ail such dehates, iilustrated tho influence of dema-

gegism on diplomacy. If any Senator really believes that Canada, in

inlisting on her treaty riglits is instigated by British hostility te the

United States, hoe nover was'more mistaken in bis bife. Great Britain lias

ne initeroat in the matter, nor among hier statesinon, or bier citizens, is there

Orle who desires anything but an equitahie, amiable, and speedy settiement

'If the question. Her e'nly conceivablo motive of action is the senseoef

boueur which binds lier te protect the riglits of lier dependency. 0f

Course the flood-gates of Anti-Britisli declamatien were open wide. es it

flot strike Mr. Ingalls as rather remarkahlo, considering how strong and

lasting race peculiarities are, that of two portions of the saine race whicli
have only been separated for a singlt: century, one should ho a mass of
ruffianisin, cowardice, bullying insolence, and everything else that is vile,

Wbiile the other has arrived at such a pitcli of virtue, civilization, chivairy,
and urbanity as te preduce Mr. Ingalls. In Ilcenturies " Mr. Ingalîs says,
" England bas been a sort of devil among the nations," yet little more ta
a single century ago the Ingaîbses were Englishmen. Fortunately on the

shoulders of Mr. Evarts and Mr. West-we believe on these of the

t President and Mr. Bayard also-are cooler lieads than those of Mr. Ingalîs

ad Mr. erye. Nor has there been any general manifestation ef violent
feeling ameng the people of the United States. A peacoful solution wil

ne0 douht in the end ho gained. Yet it is impDssible net te ho impressed

0On these occasions with the equivecal and dangerotis cliaracter of the rela-

t'in between Great Britain and Canada. The dependency looks

On1tirely te the Mother Ceuntry in the last resort for defence, and for

the Mvaintenance of lier riglits. Yot nothing is more certain than that

sice the late extension of the franchise in England, the British Ministry

Whicli should allow it te ho supposed that it was going into a war witli the
1j'lited States for the protection of Canadiaii Fisheries would have pro-

11oun1ced its own deoin.-

OUaR hint as te the value to England of the German alliance in America

"ee5 net lest; and we can assure those wlio took it that the sympathies ol

the Germans in the United States are stili througyhly with the Fatherland;

that the hearts even of exiles of '48 went with the arrnies of Germany in '70,

and that, so long as Erigland is allied with Germany, it will be impossible

for the Irish or Mr. Blaine to drag the United States into any quarrel

against hier. We will venture to offer another hint. The British Legation

at Washington ought to ho made, in every sense, a tirst-class embassy.

The importance of the sphere is the highest ; mach ýs te be learned and

done there by personal intercourse with leading men ; while it is the only

seat of governinent with the functionaries of whichi it is impossible that

the British Foreign Minister should himself be acquainted, since they are

completely changed after every Presidential election. We have nothing

to say against the present occupant of the post, but a man against whom

there is nothingr to ho said may stili be not equal to the responsibilities of

the highest position. ___

MR. HILL, the Governor of the State of New York, who was elected

by the Tammany wing of the Democratie party, as an opponent of Presi-

dent Cleveland's reforin, is evidently a candidate for the labour vote. Ho

proposes to his Legislatuire that a weekly holiday shall be given to ail the

artisans, that their employers shall bo compelled to raise their wages, and

that boycotting shall ho legalised in their favour. The holiday, of course,

is to be given at the public expense : a holiday at their own expense the

artisans, like the rest of the world, are always at liberty to take. Why

should the privilege be confined to one class 'i Why should net the fariner,
tfie farin labourer, all the clerks in banks and stores, all, in short, who live

by labour of any kind, have a weekly holiday at the public expense 'i

MR. JOHN~ MORLEY, in replying te Mr. Dicey on Home Rule, conde-
scends to tell hum that hoe has nothing about bim of the mouton enrag.

Mr. Morley might recolleot that the phrase was first applied to a French

man of science and letters, who dabbled in revolution, who, ne doubt, like

Mr. Morley, regarded the smoke of burning chateaux as "la sweet saveur

ascending to Heaven," and at length, having, corne into collision with

revolutionists more thoroughgoing, more unscrupulous, and of stronger

fibre than himself, ended his career in a very unsatisfactory way.

IN the saine paper Mr. Morley tries to combat the objection that by

a measure such as Mr. Gladstone's Irish Government Bill Parliament

would compromise, if not actually forfeit, its sovereign power over Ireiand.

No one, hoe says, wiil deny that an Act could ho so drawn as to givo

Ireland an Irish Parliament, to remove the Irish members from the Parlia-

ment of the United Kinigdom, and, at the saine tâte, to reserve to the

residue of the United Parliament the full sovereignty now possessed by

the Parliament of the United King' dom. Possibly; and for anything we

know, an Act might bo so drawn as to reserve the sovereign power te

England, or Scotland, or Wales alone. But does any man, in his sensos,
helieve that, where the principle of government is elective, an assembly in

which Ireland was unrepreaented could morally rotain and practîcaily

exorcise the power of the United Kingdomn of Great Britain and Ireland 'i

Must not the politician who should make such a proposai ho, in Mr. Lecky's

plain language, a kuave or a fool: a knave, if lie does see to wliat bis, pro-

posai leads, and a fool if hoe does not <i The fact is, as Sir William AnBon

has sliown, that the Bill was se drawn as to conceal its real effect ;and its

real effect liaving heen exposed, there is nothing for it but te treat the

matter as an accident of draughtsmanship which can easily ho set riglit in

a second edition. Accidents of draughtsmanship in a Bill disposing of the

sovereign power are unfortunate. "The question," says Mr. Morley,
"whether the Government of Ireland Bill was s0 drawn as teachieve

these results [the preservatien of tho severoignty of the Imperial Parlia-

ment] is a point of as purely antiquarian interest as the Laws of the
Twelve Tables." This seems pretty cool when we consider that only a few
months have passed since an attempt was being miade te force the Bill

upon the nation, not only by the most unscrupulous application of the
screw to the conscience of the Liberal party, but hy violent appeals to class
hatred, and hy awakening slumbering antipathies between the different
nationalities of the United Kingdom.

IlDoNEOÂL is vieingy with Kerry and Limerick in the production of

exciting eviction scenes." So say-s the Globe's summary, and the trutli of

the matter could net ho more accurately or more pithily exipressed. The
politicai agitators well knew that a peacefuli settlement of the Land Ques-

tien by compromise hetween landiord and tenant would ho the death ef
their agitation, and they are, therefore, stimulating te the utmost resistance
te the payment of rent, and doing their best te produco eviction scenesi,
which, may strike the public imagination and furniali matter for inflammatory
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appeals. One landiord, it seems, destroyed the cabins after the removal of
the people. Hie did what, under the present circumstances of excitement,
was very foolish and wrong; but these cabins are flot fit for buman habi-
tation, and when their occupants have been remoed by timigration or
otherwise it lias been the practice te pull them clown, not ont of malice,
which the landierd could not feel against lis own property, but simply in
erder that there may not be a fresh grewtb of pauperism, mnisery, and
savagery on the saine spot. Irish distress is heartrending; but if people
faney that it stands by itself, a portentous offspring of Britisb misgovern-
ment, let them go to Calabria or to bad parts of other Roman Catbolic
ceuntries, and see whether tbey cannot find its counterparts. That rent
is witbbeld, at the bidding of the political agitators, by those wbo are well
able te pay, not only is certain, but is openly boasted. People in this
country or elsewhere, who appland and abet agrarian repudiatien, had
better lese no time in determining the grounds on which tbey mean te
resist repudiation of other kinds; for the rising of to-morrow's sun is not
more certain than is the extension of the principle, when once recognised,
te other debts than rent, and to other ceuntries than Jrelancl. Every low
demagogue on this continent, we may be sure, is already revolving in bis
mmnd projects of rising, like bis brethren in Ireland, by the advocacy of
public plunder. A man, having macle money honestly, invests it in Irish
land, perbaps under the Encumberecl Estates Act or some other Act
invelving a national guarantee of titie. Because lie is a lancliord, hoe is te
be robbed, while Radical mill-owners clap their hands, and, fer se deing, are
elected to the flouse of Commons. Tbey will learn, some day, that the
name of creditor is just as edieus as that of landiord.

LORD SALISB3URY has been blamed for net having persnadcd Lord Ran-
dolpb Churchill to witbdraw lis resignation. There is a lirnit to the wis-
dom as well as te the dignity of parleying with a man whe, because lie
cannet have everything his own way, flings bis resignation in your face,
and tries te wreck your Governinent. But it seems that hefore the resig-
nation reached Lord Salisbury's bauds it had been comnmunicated te tbe
Times. A graphic description is gîven of the visit of bis lordship te the
office, and of the precautioris taken te prevent the precieus piece of intelli-
gence from being conveyed, before tlîe heur of publication, te any of the
rival papers. This plainly was a bribe effered by bis lordship te the Timces.
The Times cenld net be blamed for accepting the intelligence, since it
was its business and its duty te furnish the earliest iiews, yet the accept-
ance disqualifiecl the mest pewerful of journals in seme measure for tbe
function of a public ceuser, and in fact, visibly had a disturbing influence on
its first judgment. On Lord Randolph's cenduct it is needless te comment.
Let any one picture te himself Pitt, Canning, Grey, Peel, or Russell, coing
what Lord Randoîpli Churchill did, and say whetber there bas nec been a
falling off in the character of Englisb public men. The Times, we bave
said, could net be blamecl for accepting what Lord Randolph offered ; but
had it proudly reminded bixn of bis duty as a British Minister, and bade
him announce bis resignation te bis chief, and tbrough bim te the ceuntry,
it could have gained "more than it did by the exclusive possession of a
ritartling piece of intelligence.

THE reconstruction of the Salisbury Goeverament bas apparently discorn-
pesed tbe "lround table cenference " whicbi Mr. Gladstone, tbinking that
the Goverument was going te pieces and that the road te power Was3 open,
had eagerly proposed. But it is difficult te see bow, even witb the recep-
ture of office set before tbem as the reward of agreement, the members of
the round table cenference could have agreed. Tbe Bill giving Ire]and a
8eparate Parliament is declared botli by Mr. Gladstone and by Mr. Parnell
te be the irreducible minimum ; and, if Mr. Gladstone would consent te
reduction for tbe purpeses of bis own iîtrategy, Mr. Parnell neither could
ner would. Mr. Chamiberlain, on the ether hand, bas nailed bis celours
to the mast se far as the concession of an Irish Parliament is cencerned;
lie bas shown tbat lie knews bis ewn mmcl ; indeed the force which be has
displayed is one of the redeeming features of these transactions; and lie
must knew that a surrender on bis part would be the catastrophe net only
of bis patriotism but of bis ambition. Mr. Gladstone may cevet reunion
and be willing te smootb fer seceding Liberals the patb of return te the
party ; but Mr. Labouchere andl bis set are of tbe centrary mnd ; they strive
to wide n and perpetuate the breacli upon which. their personal censequence
depends. It seems tbat Sir William Harcourt, whe is ready for a modus
vivendi, a concession, a conversion, or anything else that convenience may
dictate, lias fallen eut with Mr. John Morley, wlio clings te the favourite crea-
tien of bis own brain, and continues bis apocalyptic predictiens of woe if
any ether course is adopted. Tbe Land Question is also eue full of difficulty
for the Separatists, who have arrîved at ne agreement ameng themselves
aither as te tbe manner in which it is te be treated, or as te giving it

prierity over Home Rule, Mr. Morley still claiming for it priority,
as indispensable te the working of bis scheme; while Mr. Gladstone's
speech on Mr. Parneli's last motion sbows that lie lias completely slipped
out of bis pledges, and is ready, on the highest moral and religieus prînci-
pîes, te tbrow the landlords te the wolves. Suppesing tbe Geverument te
be defeated, and tbe Radicals te be called upon te take power, how could
the Radicals form a platferm on wbicb te ge te the country 'i Herein lies
tbe strength of tbe Government. It may be added, that the rank and file
of the Liberal Unionists are perfectly stauncli, theugli the samne resolutien
is net shewn either by Sir Charles Trevelyan, who appears te hanker after
reconciliation witb the Radicals, or by Sir Hlenry James, wbo is, in truth,
a Unionist in bis oe«wn despite, and would bave been Gladstone's Chancellor
liad net bis censtituency lield him te bis Unionist pledges. By eue of our
most trustworthy informants in England, the situation is described as "a
race with tirne agaiust Gladstene's life." Sucb are tbe accidents of history,
and sucli is tbe end te whîch, after centuries of illustrieus effort, a nation
may cerne at last. But, once more we must remember that this is net the
samne England: this is tbe England of tbe factory bauds and of the North-
ampton sheemakers wbo elect Mr. Labonchere.

LORD BRABAzoN has a plan of bis ewn for reforming the flouse of
Lords, which lie tbinks weuld mafre the institution about perfect, and
establisb it firmly in the affectionate reveren,2e of the people. lie proposes
that ail tbe Peers shaîl make tbemselves like tbe late Lord Shaftesbury. Tbis
is formally and gravely propounded as a new liglit in the 6'ontemporary
Review! To turu a young debauchee into a religions philanthropist appears
te bim a very simple operatien. A short forrn of moral incantation will do it.
IlThe patb of duty is neyer ene of roses, but there are many more deliglits
te be met with on that road than the young man usually imagines." Tell
this te a Duke of Marlboroughi or a Lord Lousclale at twenty-five, and if
lie needs anytbing more te turu him into a Shaftesbury, assure him that
"it mnay safely be said that if tbe roses be net tbickly strewn, there are

fewer genuine thorns in tbe patb of duty thani in that of pleasure." What
Lord Brabazon and those who take the saine hune cannet see is that heredi-
tary rank, new that it is divested of its feudal duties, lias a direct tendency
te cerrupt erdinary natures, while the natures of nineteen-twentieths of the
lords are erdinary, and net like that of tbe late Lgrd Shaftesbury. The
best chance of giving national ceuservatism and patrietism a rallying peint
in England, and averting pelitical chaos, seems te be sncb a reform of the
fleuse of Lords as will restore its autbority by bringing it into barmony
with popular institutions. But of this there appears te be little hope,
when a net undistinguisbed member of tbe Heuse can show himself se
i gnoran t of the situation, and peu. sucb twaddle as bas been penned by
Lord Brabazon.

THEn REv. J. G. Low prefaces what seems an lionest and sufflciently
courteous argument against Prehibitien in the Brockville Daily Times
by the remark that 'lit requires moral courage te oppose the Temperance
wave." is words are at once verified by bis eppenent whe, evidently
riding higli on the wave, tells bim that what is required Ilis net moral
courage, but moral ebliquity," and that lie should have agreed with him if
be bad said that bis motive was "lpure cussedness, or a desire te be popu-
lar with a good minority." Then follews a tirade against paid ministers
as of aIl tbingys the most incensistent and incengrueus. Tbey are pehitely
teld tbat tlîey Iltry te stand on an intellectual eminence and chatter like
sparrews." Mr. Low, amidst the hailsterm of reprobation, may comfort
himself witb the refiectien that, as we were told the other day by a Prolîi-
bitionist clergymian at Hlamilton, if Christ returned te eartb and insisted
on celebratiug the Eucbarist in the manner in whicb H1e had celebrated it
witb the Apostles, it would be necessary te put Hum eut of fis own
Ohurcli. The rational friends of Teinperance can hardly fait te see
that Probibitienism is, in certain quarters, becoming a frenzy, and is
almost supplanting Cbristianity. Tbey must also know that opposition te
Prohibition, if it is suppressed by browbeating and boycotting at the time
wlien the measure is under discussion, is sure te reappear wlien it lias
been adepted, and te baffle its eperatien. They have enly te look round
and observe in hew many ceunties where the Scott Act was carried under
pressure of moral terrorismn by everwbelming majerities, the pressure
liaving ceased wlien the polling was over, the Act lias beceme a dead letter.

MR. GOLDWIN SMITH lias declined te contest Lisgar.

ONE of the "lLabeur candidates " is described by an admiring reporter
as holding an open-air levee "lin bis valuable Persian lambskin overceat."
The wily angler for the farmer's vote rubs bay-seed in bis bair. Ouglit net
the wily angler fer the workingman's vote te disgtiise himself in fustianl'
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"THE INJ UN'.">

AN INCIDENT IN THE MINNESOTA MASSACRE 0F 1862.

YBsay the Injuns' ail alike,
A had an' sneakin' lot,

An' ain't nu use fer nuthin',
Su the cosses should he sliot.

Well, p'raps they is, an' p'raps they ain't,

A lazy, worthless crowd,
Yet domrn y skin ef 1 kmn ses

Why white men chin su loud.

Ef soins o' thein pour devils kicks
'Cause things ain't mun quite sqoar,

An' jumpe an Injun Agent's ranch,

An' yanks his bloomin' har.

Thar ain't nu thuught uv causes,

An' nu une canes a eues,
It's jes' ''Caîl out the Blue Coats,

An' give them sornethin' woes 1

Tliar'e goud an' lad in Injun,

An' thar's good an' lad in White;

But, sonîehow, they is allus wrong,

An' we is alos rîght.

But I'm an old, old timer,

V've jes' hin here su long,
That I kmn mostly allue tell

The unes that's right an' wrung.

An' ye can let yen scented lit e,

When tîcinge gets steamin' hot,
That soins white fool er kuave has lit

The fine that hiles the put.

Ye think the Injun isn't equan,

That'e jest whar ye nietakle,
Fer hein' trew to thein that's trew,

The Injun scoops tihs cake.

Fer 1 kmn tell ye what occurr'd

Way hack in 'sixty-two,
When thinge iu Minnesota State

Wuz lookin' kinder Ilue.

The Sioux wuz up an' on the shoot,

A elingin' round their lead,

An' scalpin' ev'ry neother's son

That wuzn't bld er dead.

Thar wann't a livin' Yankee,

An' lots wuz brave an' bold,
That would have crossed them plains alune,

Fer a waggon load of gold.

Cause why? We kîîow'd the Gnv'ment

Wuzn't treatin' Inmons fair;
That's why they riz an'pîainted thinge,

An' raised thse settlers' hadn.

That summer a for trader

Corne up froin Montreal,
An' on hie way to Ganry

He landed in Saint Paul.

An' all the guides an' hunters said

Hes couldu't cross tue plains,
Fer thein thar painted dlivils

Wuz layin' low fer trains.

lie only laffed, ais' said he know'd

The Inj uns aIl hie life,
An' le wuz goin' to musey tînoogli,

An' take along lis %vifse.

An' ele, you let, was plucky,

An' said sle'd go along,
"Fer Injuns only went fer them

As alos dune 'Cm wrong."

Now. I should sinile, 'twuz risky-

An' ail the fellers sed

The chances uv their gettin' through

Warn't wuth an ounce xiv lead.

But, sure's yer boni, they started,
IRight ont the nue thein tiail,

Ahoard a pranea schooner,
With a Texan steer fer sal.

An' right atop that creakin' crt,
Upon the Iliglîest rack,

That trader nailed a biocînin' rag,
The English Union Jack.

So thar he'd gone anl' doncî it
Es stnhborn as a mule,

An' knowin' fellers said xvx'd seen

The last of that damu foui.

Thay wnzn't long upon the trail
Before a band uv Reds

Got on their tracks an' follered up,

A goin' tu shave their lîeads.

But when thay ceeu that little fiag,

A stickin' on tlîat cart,
Thay jes said : " Hudson Bay, go on

Good trader wjth good heart."

An' when they struck the river,

An' took to their canue,

'Twuz themn thar bits uv culler

That seen 'emi safely throughi.

Fer thar that cussed little rag

Went floatin' through the State,

A fiappin' iii the face liv (leath,
An' similin' right lit fate.

That wuz the way thein tarnad foulis

Crossefi thern thar lilazin' plains,

An' floated duwnl the xindin' Ried,
Throogh waves witli I lood-red stalîxe.

What give that fiag its virtoo?
What's thar i red an' blue

To makle a mlan an' cvoman dar

WVhat others dasent (luo?

Jest this, and Injuns know'd it,

That whar thein cîxilers flew

The men wvhat lived beneath tiieno
\Vuz mostly straight an' trexv.

Tîxat when tlîey mnade a bargain,
'Twîiz jest Cc strong an' tight

Es if 'twere draxv'd on slîeep skin,

An' signed in black an' whîite.

That's how thein Hudson tradere done,
Fer morîx a hnndred year,

That's why that trader feller crossed
Theîn plains without a fear.

An' jest su long es white nien

Don't try corne littie gaine

To euchre out the red mnan,
Su long he'll act the saine.

But when the men beneatx that flag

Tries any rnkey ways,

Then, good-hye old time friendchip.

Fer the LInns goin' ter raise.

But jest believe nie, onet for ail,

To thein that treats huxo f air,
The Injun inostly alue woz,

An' is, an' will le, eqoar.

BAiRity DANE.

GENE VIE VE WAID AND MISS FURTESCU-E.

b)URING the hast fortnigbt Toronto tlieatre-goers have had the opportunity

tsec and appreciate two actresses, who may be contnasted from their dif-
feence in history, age, and style. Genevieve Ward, a lady of excellenct
ew York famihy, lias a littie story of lier own, not generally knlown to tice

Public. In these days, when domestic sensations seemi to be the best
5.dvertisement to draw a crowd, tlie woman witliout a history upon the
l'Oards argues lienseif vintuahly unknown; so it is a pity that Miss Ward

sbiouhd not liave tlie benefit of lier bit of tragedy, whidli is one more wortliy
Of pnint and publication than sud liarrowing details generally are.

jriited wlien young (she is now of middle age> ?to a Russian count, she

discovered subsequently that sIc lad been tlie victim of a mock marniage,
'il whidli ber pseudo husband had assumed a feigned name. She heft lii

0't01ce and went upon tlie stage, wliere slie soon realised bier own powers,

and began to reap unexpected laurels. Encourage,-d by lier success, she
went to Europe and played before the Czar, wlio was so charmed witli lier
performance that hie loaded lier witb favours, and desired to benefit lier in
any way possible. Quick to perceive hier advantage, Genevieve confided
lier story ; lie immediately sent for lier liusband, whose inovements were
well knuwn to the iRussian authorities, and another marniage ceremony
was performed under very different auspices to the first. Tlie couple
parted at tlie churcli door ; but the lady liad lier satisfaction and lier
revenige, hier liusband's name, and, according to Russian law, hlf the
revenues from lis estates.

The attendance at the performoences given by Miss Ward was exceed-

ingly srnall, considering the merits of thie actress and the excellence of lier
Company. Perhaps lier advertisement and constant appearance in "lFor-
get Me Not " had something to do with this. She hias played this piece

hefore iii Toronto wliere it does not suem gencrally appreciated, tliough it,
like most, in fact ahl, of tlie powerful dramatic plays of the present day, is
adapted from the Frencli. It was prepared, 1 believe, for Miss Ward's
individual benefit, and she alone lias the righit oif reproduction. Bearing a
stronig resemiblance ini general construction to Sardou's Il Diplomacy," it is
likewise of strong, sensational cliaracter, but f ull of interesting situations
and not at ail improbable details to those acquainted witli French life and
character. Neither play is hackneyed, and neither has ever been playecl
in Toronto except by Miss Ward. IlForget Me Not " liad an enormous
run in London, and hield its audiences spell-bound night after niglit. In
botli pieces Miss Ward plays the part of an adventuress, in which she
bias acliieved lier greatest success. Botli are marked by the intense realismý
of lier portrayal. and lier perfect assomnption of the individuality of bier
Enghisli creations. Her Iargest audience greeted lier last performance,.

Thce Queen's Favourite," whicli is again a brilliant coiniedy adapted fromi
the Frencli of Eugene Scribe. Tlie scene is laid in the time of Queen,
Anne, and depicts a contest of wit between Lord Bolingbroke and tlie

Diucliess of Marlborougli for the Queen's favour. Thie dialogue is sliarpý
and polislied as steel, and Miss Ward, as the Duchiess of Marlborouqgh,.
scored unother trium)pli. Uer elocution is brilliant and natural, free from,
ail effort and attempt at effect; lier sentenccs flowed with tlie spontaneity
of the character slie represented, so tliat ici lier we saw tlie living, moving
picture of lier great liistorical counterpart. lier native gif t of repartee
was strongly brouglit out by the sparkling dialogue, whicli, perhapS, lent
additional zest and piquancy to lier portrait. lier war of words with
Bolingbroke was a perfect bit of sarcasm, and lier influence over tlie

Qèt'x'n was displayed in lier marvellous adaptability to lier Majesty's
varied nmoods. Slie was brilliant in success, undaunted in defeat, and

througliout a cumplete realisation of tlie cliaracter liistory lias drawn
for us.

Miss Fortescue, wliose advent was lceralded by a sketcli of lier private
and professional life, under tlie auspices of the present youtliful Lord
Cairnis and the well known autlior, Mr. W. S. Gilbert, is an actress of a
very differenît class and stamp. Ahl tliose wlio spent tlieir money upon s0
mucli wortli of curiosity must liave been agreeably surpnîsed in their
investiiint. Misaý Fortescue is a young actress of great personal attrac-
tions. lier graceful figure and inovements fit lier admnirably for tlie stage,
on whicli she appears perfectly at liomne ; she likewise possesses tlie gif t of
drawinig tlie sympatliies of hier audience by lier winning ways. fier comn-
pany, too, was good. Mr. Fred Terry, as tlie brotlier of Miss Ellen Terry,
excited mucli interest and comment, from his strong resemblance to lier in
fo stures. Miss Alice Crowther, who played similar rôles to, those of Miss
Elvanor Tynedale in Miss Ward's support, was not lier equal ; but Miss

Kate liodson was an excellent counterpart of Miss Gertrude Kellogg's
careful representations. Tlie actors vitli Miss Fortescue, witli tlie excep-
tion of Mr. Newton Gottliold, were also good. Hie, perhaps, in tlie
invidions part of tlie betrayed liusband in IlFrou Frou," was seen to
disadvantage, but his bearing was marked by a stiffness conspicuously
absent iii the otliers. Mr. Hardy Vernon, as tlie juvenile typical French.
fathor, was admirable, whihe Mr. Terry proved a very attractive vihlain.

Tlic cornpany, as a wliole, conveyed the ever gratifying and pleasing-
impression of well-bred, welI-trained, and well-dressed people, to wlicl we.

in Toronto are not always treated. Miss Fortescue bias been wrongly con-

detuned as a bad actress ; slie is far from it. She is a very good one for.
certain parts, such as those Mr. Gilbert selected for lier. It was in Mn..

Carte's original IlPatience " company slie first appeared in London; at the,

Savoy Tlieatre afterwards slie played in I olantie," and the IlPrincess:
Ida," and then by Mr. Gihbert's advice transferred lier services from tlie:
opera to tlie stage ; she was seen in "lOur Boys " at tlie Strand Thieatre,
and later on as Dorothby in IlDaniel Drew." She afterwards elected to

appear as Galatea, and in lier study of tliat part had tlie assistance of Mn.
Gilbert; bier elocution is admirable. She is evidently a caneful student of

tlie cliaracters she undertakes, and is certainly far superior as an actress to
Mns. Langtry, wlio enjoys a botter professional reputation. She makes,
wu think, a fatal mistake in attempting sudh morbid melodnamatic plays

as "Gretchen," "lMoths," "lFrou Frou." In"I Sweetlieants," "Oun Boys,"
"Our Girls' Sdliool," etc., slie would find lier strongest parts. fier

charming nendering of the early acts of IlFrou Frou " show lier success in
liglit cornedy. It is always surprising that any intelligent actresa sliould
not close this play witli tlie fonrtli act, tlie climax of the piece. Miss
Fortescue certainly accomplislied the difficult finale in this, wlien she rolîs

over on to tlie floor ini a most antistic manner, wortliy of ail praise. The
fiftli act, with the deatli scene and inaudible voices consequent upon it,
miglit be suppIemented as a tableau, or, botter still, omitted altogetlier.

L. C.
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Mi usici.
IT seldom falis to the lot of the critic to report so meritorious and
pleasing a concert as that given by Nirs, Drechsler-Adamson and lier pupils
last Saturday, at the rooms of Messrs. Mason and Risch, King Street.
Perfornmances of this kind-modest, unpretending, and unheralded by any
special advertising, trumpeting, and blowiig-are too apt to be overlooked by
even the genuinely musical public. There are, say, no particular Ilstarg,"
the attractions are "llocal," the programmes classicai, the prices low, the
hall small. Charge a dollar, hire the biggest reom. available, maire out a
"lpopular" programme, with a fashionable singer or a society elocutionist,
and the interest is immense, the curiosity infectious. Every one hecars
about it, and nearly every one gees. Of such performances it is neyer said
that Ilthey didn't know about it; it was not properly announced in the
papert3," etc., etc. Yet sometimes in music, as in many other things, the
quiet work is the best, and when discovered and understood, shows much
more signiticantly than monster performances the true growth of true
music in our midst. And it is just such work as this that Mrs. Adamson,
the talented violinist, who ie, or should be, well known to Toronto
audiences, is doing-mostly in the direction of teaching. Mrs. Adamnson
writes her name very properly Drechsier-Adamson, her grandfather having
been the great violoncello player, KarI Drechsler, born May 27, 1800, at
Kamenz, in Saxony. He became eventually leader of the Court band at
Dessau, maintained by the Dake of Anhlait, and before 1826 visited
England, and played with great success, being remarkable for the fuiness
and purity of his tonie, his good intonation, and excellent taste. Lindner,
Grützmacher, and Cossmann were among his pupils. Mrs. Adamson
therefore cornes naturally by bier fine musical instincts, which are further
strengthened'by the fact that she is also connected with the well-known
Edinburgh family of Hamilton, that she was a pupil of the great Ferdinand
David, the intimate friend of Mendelssohn. Pursuing her youthful career,
both in Germany and Scotland, Mrs. Adamson bas at length settled in
Canada, where she ranks among the few good solo violinists we pessess.
The dlaims of teaching may perbaps hinder ber progression somnewhat with
regard to solo playing, but this can be no matter for regret when we con-
sider the unerring wisdoml and talent she displays in the instruction of
pupils. The playing of Mliss Mary Stuart Grassick, on Saturday last, was
characterised by excellent howing, an elevated and retined style, and a
fulness of tone which is quite remarkable in se young a performer. The
programme was unusually interesting and novel, comnprising a duet by
Seb. Bach-Mrs. Adamson and Miss Grassick ; a sextette for violins, and
pieces by Moskowski, Pleyel, Hiller, David, and iRubenstein. Mrs.
Corlett-Thompson sang three songs very acceptably, and a very juvenile
artiâte, Miss Jessie Rattray, agod niine, created quite a furore by her
playing of no less a piece than Wieniawski's Mazourka in A minor. Miss
Dallas, Miss Lina Adamson, and Miss Kate Archer were the remaining
performers.

Altogether the concert scored a marked success. The superi.ority of
violin over piano pupils was proved, if it be not heretical se to assert, by
the fact that not a single slip was noticeable anywhere throughout the long
programme, and we predict for Mrs. Dreclhsler-Adamson's next Violin
]Recital an increa8ed pepularity with the public of se enthusiastic a city as
Toronto.

THFE is another lady, residing at present in Canada, of similarly
interesting antecedents and of mucli musical genius-we refer te Mrs.
Frances J. Moore, of London, Ont. Mrs. Moore was receuitly in this city
attending the Teachers' Convention, and charmed ail wbo met hier with the
dignity and grace of lier manxier. 1-ler piano-playing is reuiarkable for its
preci8ion, dash, and admirable Illef t band." A good pianist, it has been
asserted, bas no lef t hand. Mrs. Moore composes very vigorously, having

ubibd with Messrs. Pond and Company, Ditson, of Boston, sud several
ngihbouses. Her songs are widely known, as the popularity of 'l The

Bird on the Linden-Iree," her national song, "Canada," and ber IlChristmas
Carols." published by Harper Brothers, will testify. Lastly, she is the
daugliter of J. L. fIatton, composer of the immortal IlBid me to Live "
and "lGood-by, Sweetbeart, Good-by," and the varjous nob!e part-songe
associated with bis name, her own songe being written under the namne of
F. J. Hatton.

THEc Choral Society's concert is now fixed for February 15tb. The
solo artists are: Soprano, Miss Louise Elliott; contralto, Miss Aima Dell-
Martin ; tenor, Mr. Winch; baritone, Siguior Ronconi.

THzRE is some talk of the Toronto Musical Union's engaging T. J. Norris,
of Boston, for the tenor solos in Sullivan's "lProdigal Son." Should bie
visit Toronto, bis voiee of purest tenor quality, combined with anl easy
method and finish of pbrasing, will commnend bitm at once to the hearts of
the public. Mr. Morris was originally from England, but after a few
years' residence in Montreal, settled in Boston, wbere hie is now leader of
the Oxford Male Quartette, and mucb souglit after as a tenor soloiet.

SERÂNUS.

CANA DL4N NOTES AND QUE-RIES

Queries on ail points of Canadian History and kindred subjects are invited, and will
ha answered as fully aud accurately as possible. Address Editor, " Notes and Queries,"
TEE WEEIC.

ON the 27th of January, 1854, thirty-three years ago to-day, the last sec-
tion of the main line of the Great Western Railway, extending from London
to Windsor, was completed, sud the road was opened for traffic ail the way
from Suspension Bridge to Windsor. Thie Canadian peninsula thus sup-

plied the last link to, unite the Eastern and Western States of the American
Union-the Atlantic Ocean and the Mississippi, and the event was cele-
brated with great rejoicings at Hamilton and Detroit. Some months
before, on the l3th of June, 1853, was inaugurated the first railway in
Upper Canada, the section of the IlNorthern "'betwcen Toronto and Brad-
ford. That is to say, the first on which locomotives were used ; for,
although there was a short line from Qneenston to Chippewa, built by the
Erie and Ontario Company, opened as early as 1839. the- motive power
employed upon it was borses and net steam. Prom 1839 also dates the
first line in Nova Scotia, whicb was built by the General Mining Associa-
tion of London, the proprietors of the great Albion Mines, to transport
their ceal fromn Stellarton to the loading ground at Stellarton, opposite-
Pictoit. But earlier still was built the lirst railway in what is now the
Dominion. The name of the cempany organised for its construction was
"lThe Company of Proprietors of the Champlain and St. Lawrence Rail-
road." The petition of incorporation was presented te the Parliament of
Canada on the 23rd of November, 1831, and, notwithstanding the opposi-
tion and couniter-petitions of the inhabitants of varieus parts of the ceun-
ties of Laprairie and Cbambly, who favoured in preference a turnpike road,
a charter was obtamned on the 25th of February, 1832. Work was, bow-
ever, net begun until 1835. On the 2l1st of July, 1836, the first train ivas
run over the road from Laprairie, nearly opposite Monireal, te St. John's,
a distanee of fourteen and a baîf miles. A few days before an accident
bad happened to tbe little engine, and it was deemed advisable te attach
te il only two of the passenger cars, whie the ethers were drawn each by
two herses. Some three hundred pereons, including the Earl of Geeford
and other high officiais, were presenit, by invitation of the direct ors, te
taike this first trip ever a Canadian railway. Next day, when the eng-ine
bad been repaired, it effected the journey te Sb. John's, with two passnger
and two loaded freight cars, in forty-five minutes, and returned in tbirty.
Tbe rolling-stock of the road consisted of the engine, of from five to six
tons, ef four passenger cars, each carrying eight persons, and of twenty
freight cars, capable of conveying about tee tons ecd. The engine cost
£1,500, and the cars £1,000. The ceet of tie road itself was estimiated aI
£33,500. It bas been aptly remarked that lie developmient of our present
railway systemn synchronises with tbe political life of tic present Premier
of Canada, Sir John A. Macdonald. When he entered Parliament, in
1844, there were but fourteen miles of railway in operation in Canada,
there are new over eleven thousand.

0F ail the customs of the Indians which Jacques Cartier observed, that
wbich struck bim as the mest novel and singular was the use of tobacco.
In the narrative of bis second voyage te Canada, in 1535, occurs the
following quaint description: "Tbe Indians have an berb of wbîch,
during the summer, they gather a great quantity for the winter, and which
they prize vcry bighly, and use (the men enly) in the followîng manner:
Tbey dry il in the sun and suspend il from Iheir neck, tied up in a littie
skin instead of in a bag, together with a hemLoot]ortneo od
Then, aI ail heurs, they makre a powder of the said herb, and put it in one
end of the hemn, and then place a live ceai upon il ; and Ilirougli the ether
end tbey blow se bard that Iheir body is tilied with smoke, se much that
it cernes out of their meuti and nostrils as eut of a chimnev. T bey Say
that this keeps them bealthy and warm, and they never go about without
these things. We have tried the said smeke, and baviing lad il in our
rnoutb it aeeied te contain pepper, se great was the heat of il." At Ihat
lime the use of tobacco was altogether unknown in France, and, altheugli
the plant bad been breuglit te Spain and Portugal by the early explorers
of America, il was only a quarter of a century after Jacques Cartier's
second voyage that the French ambassador, Jean Nicot, sent the sced fromn
Lisbon te France.

To "lthe fragrant wced " one of the Indian natiens owed the name by
which il was known te, the French fromn the earliest times of the Colony.
Tic Tionontates, who raiscd and traded in tobacco, wcre called les Pétuneux,
or more usually la nation~ dut Pétun, from pétun, an old French name of
tobacco. Their country lay in the woody valleys of tbe Blue Mountains,
senti of tic Nottawasaga Bay of Lake Huron, thirty-five or forty miles
from wliere the town of St. Mary'8 now stands. Two days' journey te tie
east of them were the frontier towns of the Hurons, te whom they were
akin, and wbom tbey closely resemblcd in. their mode of life. Wben the
Hurons were exterminated as a nation by the Iroquois, and ticir few
survivors wcre dispersed, the Tienontates alone reîained a tribal organisa-
tion, and their descendants are to Ibis day, wiîi a Irifiing exception, the
sole inieritors of tic Huron name.

OUR LJBRARY TABLE.

NEW Music.

Toronto: Anglo-Canadian Publisbing Company.
"TREY ÂLL LOVE JAc<. " Song, by Stephen Adams. A capital s ong

wiicb bide fair te equal in pepularity the samne cemposcr's famous IlNancy
Lee." In E flat, and F.

IlQUZEN OP~ MY UEART." Song, by Alfred Collier. Another good
addition te gentlemeu's songe, with a very taking refrain. E fiat, and F.

IlMAY FLowER LANCERS." By Liddell. A vcry good arrangement of
popular American Airs-the Il Baltimore Hornpipe," introduced int the
last figure, being particu larly effective.
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DAM AfGED D)RY GOODS.s
WIE T WiTII -P lITE E- CITY TVYI TIJ7fi~.

On Thursday iNiglit, through the Bursting of a Water Pipe on the fifth floor, we had our Magnificent

New Premises flooded with water, and FIFTY TH-OUSANI) DOLLARS WORTH 0F GxOODS

$50OOO.OO
More or less damaged by the water. These

OWI:ZI:IIC;

we will RUSH off at ONCE by a Forced Sale, at a

These Goods are the Best the Market can produce, and are none the worse for the wetting, but they mnust

be SOLD at ONCE. Corne and secure the Bargains, we won't hold thern. And SEE you corne to the

*Riglit Place,

66 & 68 YONGE ST.,

8/IMPSO N
Srd Door

&
South of King St., Right South of the

Dominion Bank.

COMPANY.
Thelc~agaziiie of Affiricali Ristory

19 an iliustrated biatorical monthly, fotinded
l111877, w hereiu flic stirring incidents of ftie
pabt are treated in a Captiv. ting a s well as
aethentie marner. To t he public libraries it
la% become an absolutu necessity; collges

,ena echools in everv p .rt of tlie land are
leriu' ite vau inhei instruction and

cuitr o.f thcir uils.
Itl osne of thc test of houseboli journals,
aait liaso te largeet cire"atn ni any

Miaazin. ot fs .eacCor in th. rd. tf

lagrown remarkally prosperous, during the
llast .er, and is no, prcparedi to exteod ifs
usefulu1ess te evcry quarter of the country,
anld to foreign lands.

THE OPENING 0F ITS SEVEN-
TEENTH VOLUME

l 1f the gre,,atee,,t.public intcrcst, as it con-
tals i aditin f olier important material

ti'rsf ehaptr nf a eres ni piLpers tocos~iuug liccureutyea 1on "Th iisory nf
the d-itors cnd Ncwspapcrs of Amera.

ls agaiebdifi hi'lics rank lu
the currýýa.gazliterabture' o.f e ti. Th.

~~2Outhlyt oulc~ s rdd into liandsornely
1~~uind voums fomauique and valuable

inryl tleicmelves ofi flic history of the
lOutry.

WHA T IS SA ID 0F IT.

alwys vluriejournal; evén tlie reader
'icares Ittie ,tfor fthc haro facfs ofilforaread ifý iti joymnunt. ThM.nur

Sue R o inens intercef tliroughout."-

Th-s p hioia, i, lold upon the past
b.ei is itwein formai hisfory ami the

ilet. o tire day. If le consfantly gathering
"Ptingîcefed facts of hisforv, and giving

ie saeso ii which thywill ultimately
na_, This magazIne wasinoever better

-dited tbin if le to-ay it .n leiates lie-6
0n thie past and tise, prescrnt thaf if le

as fresh as if it treated of flic issues
owi5 timne."-Boston Herald.

m:t,, agazines would lie missed sel mucli
elegauuflv co"frived. excellcutly writ-

nonde.ling with t, pics tet conncct flic
.ýW5 it th(, lnidJ magazn isfr o«.etain

îtllaiocluding in ifs scope fliues
hrlyiufseromtinp to ail parts of flic country-

]ý'c.iuti, asf and West-ai2d is truly a
68 zle of Americco history in ifs widest

1118.The pasf -und tise Jures,0 alike pas
3oeI in ifs lirna'i, fair pates." - The

7ýnin Teleqram, Mobile, Alabamsa.

2ilb"'eiptîû0 price $5.00 a year in advance.

PUBLISHED AT

ý0 Lafavette Place, New York Citv.

HEJNTZMAN & GO.)
MANUFACTURERS 0F

PIANOFORTES
GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.

One (f tue oldest
Piazno /zoaî,'s n0W lfl

the flad'.

Týheir thirty-six
',î,is' record the best

,uaantee of the excel-
ivir' of their iinstrii-
nie/I/s.

Our wvritten ýuar-
an/ceefor five years ac-
compan les each Piano.

Iiieestratcd Cata-
logue free on aqlpica-
tion.

Warerooms: 117 King St. West, Toronto,
A uxziry S c/oo! and -Business Co/lege,

ROOM C, ARCADE, TORONTO.
This establishsment prepares pupils for the Civil Service, bunsiness of ail kinds, andl,ro-

fesseinal mafrieulation, and is cooductel liy a gradtuafc of tIre Univellrsity aird al pracftcal1
Higli Sebnol Master. Arithinetic, Comnmercial Law, Blook eprgCoespondence, Peu-
mnaoship, Phonography, Type-Writing, Engliels rmaCupston niuhn olr
Langueges, aud Matheusaties practically taugh Fo crclur giviug full informationi,

Adrress, D. C. SULLIVAN, LL.B., Principeal.

VANNEVAR & Co.,
13o O Ti: 8 LFLr, , a d. l ST AT 1I NEU R ,

Dealers in tlie books required li Teaehe's The Text Books required for Triing Inrstitutes,
ColgssdIt Sch sels , and for Pub lic and Privait Sch ools.

Sa",e time, save worry, save disappoininent, savemoney, liy sending your orders direct touls.
VANNE VAU & to., 440 Vonge NSreet, oppesite <'elletoà Strceet, TORONTO.

717-9X,$

l'Ki ~ Nv dkLW TROU.C îd

Recel ved thse fighst Awards for Purty
and -Excellence at Philadelphift, 1'76;Casnada, 1876; 4 usf raia, 1877, and.ParIa'
1878. ___

Pro. H H Crftubic Analysi Tor.nto, says:
- 'I Sud i.s be "ppeetl .sed, coniio no
imipuritiesior adulterations, and can strongly re-

,ommend itas perfectly pure and a very superior
naît liquor.'

John B,.. Edwards,u Professor of Cliemistry
Monireal, sas ISdteur to be remarkably
soultd aies, brewed frous pure malt and hops."

JOHN LABATT, LONDON, Ont.
JAS, GOOD & CO., AGENTS FOR

TORONTO.

L E NOX P EN S!
A COMPLETE SEulES IN TWELVE NUMBEBS.

Frein which every writer can select TE
BEST PEN~ for bis or lier peculiar style of
pernoanship. Sample of ecd flumber (12
piens), by mail to any address for ten cents.

TAINToR BRoS., MERRILL & 03o,
18 & 20 ABTOII PLÀCB, NEW YOEK.
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Toronto Paper Mfg. Co.
wORICS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

(LAPITAL, - $0250,000.

JOHN R. BARBER, President and Managirsg
Director.

ýCHAS. RIORDON, Vice-Preaident.
EDWARD TROUT. Treasîrrer.

Manufactuires the foliowing grades of papier: -

Engino Sîzed Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

Machine Flnished and Super-Calendered)

BLUE AND CREAM LAID AND WOVE

FOOLSCAPS, POSTS, ETC.

-cACCOUNT BOOK PAPERS:

Envelope and Lithographic Paper.s.
CorouRED OesTR PÂPeas, snper-finished.

la'Âppiy at the Milifor samples and prices
epeclalsizes made to oc Idar.

CHINA HALL,
49 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

CHRISTMAS AND HOLIDAY COOS
Breakfast and Tea, Sels. Dintier and Des-

sgert Sets. Cut 'Table Gliassware. Joseph
liodgers & Sons' Knives and I"orks. Silver-
plated Knives, Forlis aniS Sîloons. Supver-
t late Butter Coolors and Cruets. Siiver-îîlate

ake and Card Baskets. Tea, Trays, Servers
and Crumb Trays. Table Mats in Great
Variety, Etng1ish and Ainerieaii Lampa
Ils.iry Ltghts and Table Decorations.

D0MB AND VIEW OUR DISPLAY.

GLOVER HARRISON, Importer

î CURE FITS tu
:sssj ssy cur ontgennrl eeo h oa tho snetaiy. 1 topnarai

eur.. 1 h' avrsd. ilte diaease nI tITS, SPIt EPSY orISALL,
,NuS 81UlNËtsatls e lly w.,r.tra sy rssoly
ta care thse Rrst eases. B.esoo otisers lav faitle 1. e
ceaïes for nat 150w recelvlsg a cure, seins at one forsa

tret saSace, ho7l sIloy Sat.,tTrnto lv

Ir[ STOiNE, Seuii.,I

UNDERTANER AND EMBALMER,
239) YkONGP Sr., ToRoosro

T elepione -- -93f.

« J. YOUNG »I
TH E1 L A DI1N a

UNDPRT IKItJt & .emi3ALmErR

* 347 YONGE STREET.
* reiphnne - - - - 679.

1BUY YOUR

GOAL
FROM

6 KING ST. EAST.

The BEzt
is

THt],

OVERLAND iVONIRLY,
THE

ONLI' L[TERARY

MA GAZINE

P UBLISHED

ON THE

PACIFIC COA ST.

TH-E OVERLAND, 1886-1887.
Tii OVRLAND MONTHI y, establî'thed in 1868, bas alîva- s been recognized as one of

the great mnagazintes of Anierica. Its litDrary tjuilities are'unique, ami the steady anîd
rapid progreas it i înalzing proves that the Paeific Coast is loyval to its famnous periodical;
neverthleso, it la not local; its literature ia universal ; it wiîîo andi keeps a place ini the
bomne circle and the library ; its circulation ia largely in the Mississippii Valley, in ftie
Atlantic States, anîd in Europe. Every intelligent Americaii should include this maga-
zine in his lit for 1887. Libraries, Reading ]iooîns, Clubs and Literary Societies 6ini it
mie of the best read of their magazines.

The managers of the OVERLAND MONTHLY off er ta the publie their patient, pains-
taking effort to develop the best and most characteristic literature of the West. Tiîey
Sund that tlie magazine is making friends everywhere, and that jts circulation is steadilv
increasing. They are now able to axînounice the incorporation of a strong, company utf
capitalista and literary men to carry the magazine forward lu a atlll greater success.

RECENT COMMENTS.
Otne tuigii as well complimet tie Ceittiry ity coitpal isoti witiî teé OvEfLAND as vice versa. -

Bosti Travee/.
IFoi coin prehcttrsiveness of scopie, soundttess of lilolit antd itigi liiesary qsîality, the Ovat

LANDs is noi sstrpassed hy sthe best of tlie Easteri tonitlslies."-IVorcl'î/er .Spy, Mass.
Oise of iflic. tîn, snthiîles is tuai wltlish crimes frot across flic coninent,î ' lî/r/.pli Press
lThe greal attd represeniaiive toaig;i7ine, of thte fatr West. he lîcriodical i., editcd wiîis eîtitoiic

tste, and t lisas an admtîiraîblecorps oif coîîtrtilutors. lis. pages are cri cvcry stiljeef, nîtd tey liave full
a. sîttci liter.îry vaitne as tiiose ot .îîy tmagazinte pablllisîî.cI ea .1 of tlic Roekis .'' A balti, A rgtît, N. Y.

Tii: OvLxLAN is Uniquîe in liaving aIl is articles lui
1 

of geutetat iteresl, se tbaI witaevcr iake'.
il will bie likely ta read everytitintin lu ."-T/te Critic, Netea Yerk.

IEtiteci witiî a good seasse antt discriminîatiotn wii are gratifyitîg. The whlîoi mtagazine ta
readable te a higi tlegîee.îî Cetgregatiiialitf, Bostont.

IStstaitîs tire itgi ilerary repîttation won lontg ago by this cotnopariiotiabl e anti avec welcorae
uma.gazinte. Thie articles are short, pithy anti tiioroutgitly attractivý.' Itterior,Cîtcage.

IlTiw OvERuLANsti h devoted t0 lte intelicttjal atnd moal cevelopatiett of lthe Pacifie Slope, antd
itflcis the sifluenîce of ils besl eletsîests.'-Ptilaî/putia Let/gcr.

Represetits tile best lifcs.îtîre of tie westerns hli of Amteica."--Nocit/ Blritish Mail, Glasgow.
Eqital itn oves-y respect lu cicr best Ettglisiî ti.sgaziuies." 1/te Gaze/te, Ai/e.saîtiria, Egypf.
ls Iiigi literas y stanidarsd, the digttified andsî msoderatoe termier il itas alw.tys îuaiîstaitteîl, is

îul icy of ititarial iscariuîg of bolli sies, anîd lis ,slsolsste ioslcîeîsîeîtce of suty prîvate or îsariy in-
iieresîs, sîsake it a peeîîliarly itîistetîal ot gan."-Thc IFecl, Toroto, 'attadii.

Otte of flie geaI Anscricaît soagazines."-Lottîloît . /ttristt.
Ota isasis of origirîaiy and iîsdividualily that niakes il a uniqute magazine in the pet lodical
-oAd, Aeîccicass Regser, Paris.

TIZE OVERtLAYDT M<OTrELY FOR5 188'7.-Sirigle setbscriptioss, $4.00 per
year, puaI paid. Single numbur, 35 cents. Samiple COPY, 25 cents. Club
terms: Five copies te, one addrc'ss, $15.oo. Add postage oit foreign orders.
* lie Trade supplieri througit lthe Aucerlean Ncws Ca., New York; The Western News Ca.,

Cl,to, ltS.tFrancisco News. Co., Saiut Ftaucisco; aînd T libier & Co., London. Address

THE OVERLAN> MOINTIILY COMPbAN,
415 lI6N

5
GOYIEKv 14T.. SIAN R NI C .

ELIAS IIzoGEiE-iS
WHOLESALE ANI) RETAIL DEALER SIN

COAL and WOOD.
HEAD OFFICL -20 INý STREET WIEI'.

13RANCII OFFlICEIS -409 Yonge Street, 765 Yolige Street, 552 Qutcen Street West, 2,e Quecti
Strceft Est.

YARDS AND) BRANCFI OFFICES:-Esplanade East, tîcar Berkeley St.; Esplanade, foot of Prin-
cess St.; Baiturst Si., nearly opposite Front Si.

WM. DOW & CO.
BREWERS,

Beg to notif y their friands in the Wes that

their

INDIA PALE ALE

AttD

EXTRA DOUBLE STOUT

May be obtairaed from the following
Dealrs:

IN VANCOUVER....James Angus & Co.
WINNIP'EG.....Andrew Colquhoun.
POlRT ARTHUR ... Geo. Hodlder, Jr.
SARNIA ............. T. R1. Bartoni.
NVOOD STOCK....Nesbitt Bros.
STRATFORD ..... James Kennedy.
HAMILTON ..... Sewell Bros.
TORONTO........... Fulton, Miehie & Co.

.........Caldwell & Hodgins.

.........Todd &Co.
LINDSAY ........ ,...John Dobson.
PETERBOROUGH ... Rush Bros.
BELLEVILLE....Wallbridge & Clark.
PICTON.......H. M. Bunbnry.
KING STO1N.*..*""., J. S. Henderson.
OTTAWA............. Bate & Co.

...........lb. Browne.

..........Geo. Forde.

.........J.Casey,D)alhousie St

..........C. Neville.

..........Kavanagh Bras.
PI1ES0OIT ........John P. Hayden

Mlurray JIIzY [Jo/1el,
PARK< AVENUE,

.1o/I & .ptst S/s., Afezu York Ci/g'

flot Amncriean and Eieropean Plans.

IL UN TJNG & HAMMIOND

Baggagc ts'ansféîrd to and fhemi Grand
Centr al Depot fi-ce of charge.

CONSUMPTIONU
thosssands ofcaBLs 0f the worgt kird alo i olog &tan tI 11
ha.e b.e.nIre. l»Ikeed, .. atrong le sY failli1 le t
elcacy, that 1 'e.iil sosil TWO BOTTLE5 FREE, togettier
vlts a VALUAIILE TREATISE os luis dise... o ta.ay
auiferer. CIeepesaiP .sdes

itR T A. LOCUM,

Banch Ofice, 3 7 Yon go t., Toroato

ALWfAYS ASK FOR

Superior, Standard, Reliable.

Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 135, 161.
For Sale by ail Stationers.

TH1E

Eagle Steam Washer

WITS 0011

EAGLf F.4MILY MANIGLE'

AND

MAITCHLIfSS WIIINGCR.

Goond Agents wanted in every county in
Canada. Varite for tcrus to

PERRIS & CO., 87 Churcli St,, TORONTO-

146
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THE

Copland Brewing Co.
TORONTO,

HAVE MADE

Specicd -Brewings

orf THREIR OELEBR.4TED

ALES AND BROWN STOUTS,
which they cao conftdently recommenfi

es equal to any imported.

FOR THE CHRISTMvAS TRADE
thse ahove ja put up in 15 gallon kegs and ini

bottle for family use.

BREWING OFFICE:

55 PARLLI11ENI STREET-

CITY OFFICE:

20 KING STREET, EA ST.

TELEPIIONE COIMUNICATION.

-WNES -

P~URE, MODEJL4TE IN PRIWE, SUIT-

ABLE FOR? FÀMILY USE.

-o-

RED.

riN BROUGE, $2 00 p Mr gallon.

A LWI VTE, 4 00 e

WHITE.

eIIR&4LA, $3 00 pergdilon.

ePADEIRA1 4 50

TODD & 00.,
Stcccessors to

Quetton St. George & Co.
Telephone No. 876.

16 KING STREET WEST.

MIESSUS.

O'KEEFB & CO.
BREWERS & MALISTERS,

TORONTO, ONT.

IDNGLISH HOPPED ALE
111 Wood and bottle, warranted equai to hest
11IJTON brands.

XXXX PORTER
'W&rranted equai to Guinness' Dublin Stout

8ýdSuperior to any brewed ini this country

CM<ADIAN, AMERICAN, AND BAVARIAN

HOPPED ALES AND PORTER.

OlL "PILS.ENER " LA GE R?
14ba6 bee efore the publie for several years

V.te feel confident that it is quite up to thse
SSPrOduced ini the United States, where aie
'dlager are fast becomling the true temper-

'11Ce heveroges ; a f act, however, whlch soe
ernk l, Canada have UP to the present

teuO to dîscover.

O'KEEFE & CO.

Sisters of
Charity, attached to, St. Mary's Infant
Asyium, Dorchester, Mass., certify to the
inestimable value of Ayer's Sarsaparilla
in the treatusent of sore eyce and skin
diseases, among the maity unfortunate
hblidren under their care. Mrs. S. D.

Bodweil, Wilmington, Mas3s., writes con-
ccrning the treatusent of lber daugbtero
who wvas troubled witb sore eyes, as fol-
lows: I gave Ayer's Sarsaptirilla to

My Little Girl,
and must say that she neyer took anytbing
titat belped berso0inucli. I think ber eyes
neyer looked SO Wel, as 110W, silIcI they
were afl'ected, aend lier general health is
lmnproving every day. She lias taken but
half a bottie."1 A. J. Simnpson, 147 East
Merrimack st., Lowell, Mass., writes:
"My weak eyes were made strong by
using Ayer's Sarsaparila."1 C. E. T.pton,
Ntsshua, N. H., writes: "lFor a nuinher
of years I have heen troubled witb
a humor in my eyes, and was unable
to obtain any relief, until 1 commeneed

using

Ayer's Sar

Charity
may be Ilfairest and foremost of the train
that wait on man's most dignified aud
happiest state,"1 but the dignity and bap-
piness of man cannot 'oug endure With-
out the health that may be obtained iu a
few botties of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. A. W.
Parker, lumber dealer, 209 Bleury street,
Montreal, Que., writes: "lAfter being
troubled witli Dyspepsia for a year, and
wlth Sait Rheum

For a Number of Vears,
1 was cured of both diseases by using
six botties of Ayer's Sarsaparilla." M. G.
Tramne, Duxbury, Mass., wrltes: I bave
found Ayer's Sarsaparilla au emfcacious
remedy for hilius troubles and Dyspep-
site." Henry Cobb, 41 Russell st., Charles-
town, Mass., writes: "i was comnpletely
cured of Dyspepsia, by the use of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla.", Wm. Lee, Joppa, Md.,
writes: I have tried Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
tend it bas donc me so mucb good that 1
sball always regard it as the best of blood
purifiers."1 Eminent pisYsicians prescribe
Ayer's Sar-

saparill
saparillit. 1 believe it to, be tic best of in ail cases requiring a powerfui alterative

b)1001 purifiers."1 treatusent.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass., U. S. A.

For sale by ail Druggists. Price $1; six botties for $5.

READ WIIAT J'WO CITIZENS 0lt TORONTO1 SA Y 0F TNIEý
EFFICACY 0F TNPE

H-. B. Ronan, Agent St. Leon Minerai Watcr, 5l2 Longe Street: 2 ATADSRFTRNO

Dea.r Sir,-I have niech picasure in recointnending St. I.eon Minerai Wat"r for Indigestion to
the public, as 1 have derived great benefit front it.

Yours truiy, E. CLODE.

H. B. Ronan, Dealer in St. Leon Minerai Water, 512 Yonge Street: 26SAIAAETRNO

Sir, -laving tried your celebrated St. Leon MineraI Water, I cao testify, fron, experience, of its
efftcac1' in te cure of Dyspepsia and Habituai Constipation. I have tried a ntîniber of so-callcd
rernedîes, but most emphaticaliy declare titis te be the only permanent cure.

Yours truiy, JAMES JAMESON, F.S.S.A.

This Valuable Water is for sale by ail Leading Druggists ; and Wlioicsale atîd Retail by the

St. Leon Water Co., l6f King Street Wecst., Tloronto
Aiso at Branchi Office, 512 Longe Street.

JAM ES SHI1ELDS & CO~,
WINE AND SPIRIT IMPORTERS.

The largest importation of GRAHAM'S PORTS, Vintages from 1872 ta 1880,
ever brought to this port.

COSEN'S SHERIZIES, PEMARTIN'S SHERRIE,-S,

SCOTCH AND IRISH WHISKIES,

GOODERIJAM'S and WiLKER'S CANADIAN WHIISKIES
Ail bouglit in Bond.

A CHOICE STOCK 0F 5 YEAR OLD RYE.

1B u N D I E Is . IRTJ M 8. (3I1NSI.

A great stock bought at a most favourahie time.

CHOICE LINES IN HAVANA CIGARS.
-o-

JM1ES SIIEbDS & CO- - - 13~8and 140 YONGE ST[REET, TORONTO,

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS. W IRT 1U~ I 1, SE (frec by iail).lt/I Short Case, $3; Medium Leîsgth
The 0j~~IIj~I~ Case, $3; Short Case, Goid

Tefinest and most useful Mounted, $4,25; Medium Length
present you cao malte is a Wirt Case, Goîfi Mounted, $4.25;
Fountain Pen. It le che,ýa uds ae Gl outd
will last a lifetime. Tbe ays Lay'BsGi Mutd
gold-înounted case is elegant. AGENTS WANTED. $3.75. Every pen guaranteed

Send for circular. to give satisfaction.

C. K. BROOKS, Man. Canadian Agency, Publie Library Building, Toronto, Ont.

Enterprising. Accurate. Progressive.
Onij journal of ite kiid.publishedl.

THE STUDIO,
AN ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL DEVOTED TO THE

FINE ARTS.
CLARENCE COOK, Managing Editor.

CONTENTS.
1. Lealders on current Art Topics. 2. Re-

s'iews of Art Exhibitions. 3. Notices of New
Statues actd Paintings. 4. Notices of Impor-
tant New Bluildings. 6. Notices of New Art
Books. 6. Notes on Art Matters. at Homce
tand Abroafi. 7. Notes oct Archoeology. 8.
Announcements of Art E xhibitions, Meetings,
of Art Sehtols, etc., etc. 9. Rerductions of
Important Paintings, by the rtochromatic
Method. 10. And in general whtoteer can be
of interest to Artists, Amateurs and Con nois-
seurs of Art.

Needed in evor-ycultivated famIY. Invalu.
able to A rtists, Amateurs, Teachers, Instrne-
tors, Connoisseurs, Patrons aend Lovers of
Art, Architects, linilders, Scuiptors, D). cor-
attors aend Furnishers, Collectors of Autiqul-
tics, Vases, Coins and Medals, Art Classes,
Clubs, Sehools, Colloges, Libraries and Mu-
seums, and to every ons interested in tbe
Fine Arts.

Puhlished monthaly. $2.00 a year; Single
numbers, 20 cents. Address ail comlmunicaL-
tions, and malte postal notes, money orders,
checks and drafts, payable to

TIIE STUDIO rpUBI 9IIING CO.,
3 EA~ST 14Trn ST., =ts YOsRK.

Josephs J. Koch, - - - - Manager.
Look ont for thse March, 1887, issue. A

great treat for our subserihers.
Ask vour bookselier to show yOu a cOPY.

AFINE ETCHING FREE. -- Wtl the De-
cemiber number (second edition now ready>
wiil be given a remarhably fine otehing,
made oxpressly for Tuep STUnto, by Mr. Sid-
ney L. Stmith, of a Silver Coffo Pot, set witb

1 rottgh pearls. Persian design.

AC CME.
JOSEPHT RODGPES & SONS, GEORGE

13ISUTER & COMPANY'S

C U T LE 1 -Y
Pen & Pooket Knives, Scissors

and Razors in Cases.
TOILEZ' SET&.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
52 & 54 King St. East, Toronto.

STOVESI STOVES.
STOVES.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN THE CITY FOR
HALL STOVES AND COOKING

RANGES IS AT

FRANK ADAMS),
Hardware and Housefurnishing Depot,

932 QUEEN STREET WEST.

ESTAIILISHED 1843.

VICTORIA TEA WAREHOUSE,
SIGN OF THE QUFEN,

03 KING ST. EAST, - TOItONTO.

EDWARD LAWSON,
IMPORLTER (IF

CHOICE JEAS & CENERAL CROCE lES,
And manufacturer of every descrip-

tion of

PURE CONFECTIONERY
Wholesale anti Retail.

JUST RECEIVED A CHOICE ASSORI-
MENT 0F CHRISTMAS FRUITS,

147
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CARSWELL *

& Co.)
-:LETTER---

PRtESS
BINDERS.

ALL RINDS 0P
BOORS BOUND
1N EVERY
STYLE 0F si,~
THE ART.

~ ONLY
THE BEST

~~ WORKMEN &

MATERIALO EMPLOYED.

O NOT E
TR111E ADORES@:

26 & 28 Ade1aide SI. B.
* TOB~OIST0.

DOMINION LINE,
PASSPE2VGE-R SERVICE.

ROYAL MAIL STEAriSIPâ.
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

SAILIttO DATES
Front From

Por.tia' d. Hulifax.
Toronto . ....Jan. 29th...
Sarnia ........... Feb. ard. Feb. 5h.
Oregon ........... Feb. 17th. Feb. lUth.

BRISTOL SERVICE.
(FORs AVONNOUTU DZICL>

SÂILII«5 DATES FLSOM PO aTLAND.
Ontario, Jan. 2th.

And fortnigbtly thoreafter.

ThesesBteaniers are of the hlghest cass, and
are commanded by men of large experience.
The Salons are amidships, where but littie
motion la fait, and they carry neither cattie
for sheep.

RATES 0F PAsBAE:-Cabin, $50, $65, aud
$75; retitrn, $100, $125, and $150. Second
cabin, $30; return, $80. Steerage at lowest
rates. The lest train connecting with the
mail Steameor et Portlasnd loaves Toronto on
the Wedno.sday morning The lest train , on-
necting wlth the miail steamer et Halifax
leaves Toronto on tne Tliuradty înorning.
For tickets and evory information apply ta

M. D. MURDOCR & CO., 69 Yonge St.
GEO. W. T, *IRANCE, 15i Front St.

DAVID TORRANOI4 & 00.,
Gen. Agents, Montreal.

FALL RIVER UINE
TH1U GREAT

Business and Pleasure Route
BETWEEN

BOSTONT VIIOWBELNI

NEW YORK,
VIA FALL P.VZ7P & ITEW2OR.T.
Thte Best Route ta and fromn all points in,

.News .ng.and and the Lower Provrinces.

,STEAMKRS:
PILGRIM, BRISTOL AND

PROVIDENCE.
The Finesi FMent ot Pasqengor Steamiers of

tlîeir cles un 1lic worid.
FROM BOSTOX ttaitùs coniiocting with

steamer at Fail River 140 miles) louave froîn
Old Colouy Itailioadi Station daily, SuLdays
excepted, as below.

Siteamners leave Noew York, tramn Pier 28,
North River, every day iniLtse w,ek (Sund y
t'ripe are oiiitted Januar v ta itîercen taclu-
t.ie>. Music on oecu boat by flne orchesitrats.
,. R. IIENDRICK, Gen. Mangr Boston.
ciEl). L. tONNOB, Gon. Pesnger oAgent,

Isnglisb malte. Establislied 1860.

USED BY THE BEST PENMEN.
Notait for superiorlty of moeal, uniformity

nl dîircOIility. solfi by ail statioOers ini
Ulnited States and Canada.

W. ELLIOTT HASLAM,
86 St. Mary Street, Toronto,

SPECIÂLIST FOR

VOICE CULTURE,
GIVES LESSONS IN

Voici Produîction and Developinent,

Or fInIshing lessons in Beilad or Bravura
Singing. Mr. Easlam la e certifinetedl pupil
of the femaus MAESTRO MAZZUCATO, of
Mlilan, and feaches thie master's peculiar
methoal of plecitag the vaine, on whicb sa
noneh ai thea future enecese of the singer
depends.

FOR SALE.
---

A Most Desirable Property.
-a-

HOUSE, TEN ROOMS
Conservatory, beated by bot teater, ail modern
conveniences. Coech bougos, stable for thre
hormes, hay.loft, wvorkshop, chieken boeuse,
etc., large leten, teiti beadges, arniameontel
trees, etc., etc., fruit trees, grapevines, etc.
In si I a lîttle aver two (2) acres landl.

This îtruperty veilI *be sold et a great sacri-
fiee as the atener s ieavtng.

Appiy,

S 1IL AS .J A M Es
ROOM 20,

UNION BILOUK, - TORONTO NT,

TORONTO.

H EBBEBT C. JONES, M.A.,

Ban',sters, Aftorney, and Sohcn'o,
NO. 26 YORtK ClIA11BERS. TORONTO,

Authar ai Treatise on "Land Tities Act, 1885.'

B OWDEN & CO.

LIPS, PIRE AND ACCIDENT INSITRANCE
AGENTS, AND MONEY BROKERS.

59 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Business pîompfly anda lîaîîourably coîîducted.

M B. W. A HROD
Portraits in 011 or Pastel troin lufe or photo.

graph.

Boom 54, ARCADE, YON03C ST., TaOONTO.

J FRASER BRYCE,
. PHOTOGRAPHER,

107 KING STREET WEST, TORON-TO.

MILLMAN & CO., LATE NOTMAN
M& FRASER,

PHOToGRAPZEC ARI'T
41 KRNt STISNTEST TORt NTO

W aealthe ali negatives of Natman st
Fraser.

R/ . HAMILTON MAcCABTHY,M YSCULPTOR, af Londton, Engiand, is
nate lreioered ta execute Po'rtrait Buste, Me-*
dllions,Stafuettee, Memaraals,etc.,in Marble,
Bronze, Terra Cailla, anîd ather materiels.
Mr. MacCasrthy bas received the patronage
of hloatsty, tint erietocracy, anti many ai theP incipal institution aio Englendal nd Scot-
fana. IIESID t. NCE,- 152 Cumboerlandl St.,

STUDIO-62 YONGE ST. ARCADE.

s PECIAL OFFER I !I

Europe during Storm and al ent reduceed to
$e6.50; Thte Poets, fine clntb, etît, 0()c.; Rîtoche
of History, 16 vole., l6ma. cbotb,.$12; Epoche,
cf Ancietît Hlstîîry, 10 vols., very fine work,
-9; Sutiles' Solf-ftelp Sortes, 4 vols., cbofli
extra, 84; Single vols. Snmiles' Self Heip Series,
$1; Carlyle's F~rench Revaintioci, 2 viole. gifla
top $2; Landl of the Incas, actavo vol., 8,1.50;
Tae Baye ai '61. fuil History ot Amerietîn civil
Wiîr, $1.50. Sent itrepeiti on rece>pt ot îtrfî,,.1
Addreése-LiBRABy ASeacntTIouç, Drawer 2674,
Toronto.

ANY PERSON W1SIING O ACQUIRF
a sotînal eina prictical knowledge ai

Athe Gertnau lenuage, one thaît is of
real use in business, reaaling. or trevel, wito-
nul teeste af valua hIe tinte andl tithout u-
necessery labour, teill find

entinently suited te every reuirenient It ie
pblibhedliutwaeditions: (1 For sEIfIsr

tionin 12 nuntiere with keysl eit Jit.eeh
(2) As a Scboîl Editiais (teathout kesl bouna
itn eluoth, $1.25. For sale by ail boolaee.Ileresj
sent rost-paid on roeîipt oi pricebPrf
A. K OlOLAOI4, 140 NaSsean St., lNew i t

IRVE, BAR, TEIROAT AND NOSE.
i0 arn. f0 3 p.m.

COR. YONGE AND WELLESLEY STS.

D S. HALL & EMORY,
HOMoeOPATHISTS,

83 and 33 Rielimond St. E!ast, Toron to.
Telephone No. 459.

Dr. Hall in office- 9 i Dr. Emory in office-
fOII.3oa.m.daily Mon-j '2 f04 pm. daily. Tues-
day and Thursday een- day and Friday even
logo, 7.30 to9. i gs, 7.30 f0 9 ; Sundays,

13 t0 4 Pi su.

F DMUND E. KING, M.D., C.M., L.
jC.P., LONDON,

Corner Que-en and Bond St., TORONT'O-
OFFICE Hotme -. 30 to Il a.ni.: 1.30 ta 3

pin.; 7.30 to 9 p.m.

B . M'DONAGH,-DTHROÂT, NOSE and BR,

68 GERRARD ST. EAST, TORONTPO.

MF. SMITH,
M.DINIL SUR GEON.

SPEIIýIALTW,5 G(oidj plate work, gaid filiing
and "raileRs a perattons.

Fiftenn yeaîrs' practicel experience in En.
rope and Amiericis.

OFFICE:
Cor. Queen and Berkeley Sts., Toronto,

Telephone 722.

fJ. TROTTER,

"~DENTAL SURGEON,
Corner of BAY AND KING STREETS, over
Maisons Bank. Entrance: King Street.

SHEPHERD, L.D.S.,
,SURGEON DIfNTISrl.

Office sud Eesidenee-228 Sherbourne St.
Toronto.

Ail operatione strictiy firat-els.

STUABT W. JOHNSTON,

a il MM IrT.
DISPENSflgG.-We puy speciai attention

ta tbis hraneh af aur business.

271 King St. West, -- TORONTO

W E ARE IN OUR

NFW PREMTUSESÇ

And oeil) be pîcaseal ta sec ail otir aId custoîners

P.OBEET IL. MARTZI' & 00.,
CaOf. QUt'vN & SIMcov. STRIER3,

(LaIe Vonge and Quecit).

FRIEDERICK C. LAW,

MAIL BUILDING.
REBIDENCEI-58 WELLESLEY ST., - ToRoNTO

C HAS. A. WALTON,

Architeet and Constructive Engineer
19 UNION BLOCK, TORONTO ST.

Architect of the Toronto Arcade.

R0O'I & TESKEY, lost.

StANUIACTIJIfRS 010
mint, Mucilage, LiqUid Glue, Shoe Pouahl,

Biacking Specialties.
Prices oit applicationt. The Iruale only supp'icl.

1 USSELL'S, 9 KING ST. WEST,
t TORONTO, for

HIGH-CLASS WÂTCHES & JBWELLERY.

Wafch Repaliring andI Jeweiiery Manufa-
ured ta araler, epeciai Meatures.

Charzes Moclorate.

nB. PALMEB,
:1J 39 QUENi~ ST. WE1BT TotfoNTo.

LONDON WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER.

Fine repairing a slbeciality. Charges

moderate.

EEWELÀ' 1s
RESTAURANT,

10 Jordan St., -Toronto.

New Music.
T-HEY ALL LOVE YACK.

New Sailor Song.
T-HEY ALL LOVE YACK.

Immense Success.
THEY ALL LOVE YACK.

By Siephen Adams. Price 5o cents.
"iA nete song, They AIl Love jack,' by Stephen

Adams, weon instant andl tnanimouisfavour. The
words. instinct with lite andl jollity, are set ta a
mnelody that marches on with a swinging and
irresistible rhythm. Since 'Nancy Lee,' by
which the composer leapt loto popnlarity, he
lias given us nothing sa free andl mainly.'-Daity
Telegraph.

Q UEEN 0F MY HEART.
Froin noew Comic Opera, " Do'oliy."

Q UEEN 0F MY HEART.
i4y Alfred Cellier, Priav 40 ceon.QUEEN 0F MY HEART.Q Publîshiea in Et anal P.

THE OLD LOVE.
By Paul Rodney. Price 40 cents.

THRE OLD LOVE.
Publisheal ln F anad Ab.

By ompse o "Calvary.,

DANCE MUJSIC.
LITTLE SAILOR&'WALTZ ... 6oC.

A URORA SCHOTTISCHE..40C-
P'. Bucaflossi.

J[NDIANA WALTZ.............601.
J. W. Liddell.

_____0- -

O) aIl Music Dealers, or inaileal frec on rcceipf
oaf marked price by the

Ainglo-Canadian Music Publishers'
Association (Limited).

38 Ohiireh Stroet, Torontoi.

Look 1Iit Will Pay You.
FIFTY PER CENT. LESS.

The undersigned, seho attend Leading
Book and> Picture Sales, and are Pur-chasers
of Valuable Private Libraries in England
ani the Continent, can supply Booke at
about 50 per cent. less than local Cnet Price.
Pictures, Books, and MSS. bought fin oraier.
Ail new and second-baud English and Coni-
tinental Books and Reviews supplied ots
sbortestnotice. Liloraries fttrnished tiorotigb-
out. WVliolesale Bookbinding, and Station-

ery at exoeedingiy low rates. Remit by
Bank or Postal Draft witb oraier.

J. MOSCRJPT PYE & CO.,
Expert Bookseflers, Stationers & Publishers

154 WEST REGENT ST., GLASGOW,

SCOTLAND.

GOOD NEWS! GOOD NEWS!
For tbe convenience of "Kin Ieyond

Sea," J. MoscRtwT PIE (of the above fitml
teho bas bcd great experience of the varied
requireients of ladies and gentlemen
abrosai, nets as GENELIAL AGENT, and exe-
coteg xvitb economny and despatcb commis-
sionts entrnsted ta him, for anytbing large
or smcii thet inay be wented front Europe.
tiorrespondents in ail parts. Manufactures
anîd Patents, also Financial and Com mer-
cial Uîadertckings plcced on tbe English
Market. Preliîninary Fee, £22. sterling.
Scoaols ani Ttitors recormnended. Jnvest-
mnts muatie in best sectîrities. Save tinte,
trouble and expense, b commtnicating
witb MR. PYE, 1,54 WeST RGENT ST.,
GLASOW. A remittaîce sbouid in everY
case accompany instructions,

N.B.-Exhibit ion Agent foi fthe ,Scoltiskl
Ieîtr-nastional Exhibait ion to lac held at Glas-
powvin, 1888.

T SUBSCRIBERS 1

Tîsose wishing ta krop their copies of TIE
WEEKç ii gond condition, anal have thera 0f1
baud for reference, sbouid use a flinder. WO
cau senal by mail

A STBONG PLAIN BINDEB
For 75 Cents. Postage prepaid

These Ifinders haîve been made expresslY
?or Tis WýFKx, anal are ai the best ntenuai
tare. The paliers eau ho placedlin the Bindier
week bv week, thus keeping the file complote

Address-

OFFIcEc op THE WEEK,
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